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NEW WINTER GOODSTable Salt.top of the meat-tanks wasted too rapidly, 
ami consequently the ice provided could 
not last out the voyage. Most of the 
meat was thrown overboard on the 
thirty-fourth day; only one ton was 
taken safely as for as the Azores, when It 
too was thrown away, the ice failing en
tirely. Probably more care in the ar
rangement of a cargo and a more accu
rate calculation of the leakage of the 
brine will yet carry Australian beef and 
mutton safely to London dinner-tables.

We beg permission to disagree with tl e 
newspaper which speaks of Mr. Joseph 
Arch as having risen from “Iheundignifcd 
position ot a farm laborer." Whatever 
respect we may have for Mr. Arch and 
for the cause in which he is engaged, we 
still can see no lack of dignity in farm 
labor, or in honorable labor of any kind. 
Indeed we have thought that in agricul
tural pursuits all that goes to make np 
what may be rightly considered dignity 
of character was most commonly created 
and conserved. That Mr. Arch, In his 
old position, was compelled to submit to 
indignity and injustice In no wise dimin
ished the original and natural excellence 
of his vocation. It is well to understand 
that no man enhances Ills real importance 
by setting up as a reformer.

• m„,T,rr»TEi I A Visit to Prince Edward Island. | leap and caught him by the nose, putting
THE DAILY TRIBUNE A Visit to rnnee »awa her teeth quite through that useful and

Is issued every afternoon from the office, To the Editor of the Tribune. ornamental appendage of the counten-
■kt ci t>• mm;*™ Qtroat It was on a rainy and damp morning ance. This was very inconsiderate, not
No» 51 Prince W llLlRIH vtrôôu» I « « I to say insulting, but it becomes simply

■ during the present mon 1 y horrible when we are told that the man’s
Subscription Price §o per annum in frjen(^i a merchant of tnis city, and my- nQge bos swollen to an enormous size,

advance. Single Copies two cents. self started on a short tour to the lovely ;H1d that lie shows d .-cided symptoms of
HeGolar Carriers and enchanting “little gem of the sea” hydrophobia.

nh^es^bSsfor residences, bnmc- known as Prince Edward Island. Th. The abolition of corporal punishment 

diately after it is issued. Intercolonial Railway carried us rapidly in the public schools of Chelsea, Mass.,
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily through the town of Hampton, Sussex does not seem to work well. The juve-

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or and Moncton. There is nothing specially nne descendants of the Puritans refuse
85, postage paid at office of delivery. wortbv 0f notice here except that the to absorb wisdom without it, and the

Û™ fo”he eürl, morning U”"1 «W”.111 O. «•*»«. tb. population of an m-

™ Wcst breakfast at Sussex as would have pos- limited liberty to thrash the younkers,
■’Subscription Price One Doll.ar In- sibly put him in a less grumbling humor and

variably in Advance. Postage must be for the rest of his trip. Suffice it to say j pa^sjon an(^ not to resort to it until 
paid at the office of delivery. that we both did honor to the substantial other an(j mildcr measures have been ex

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri

bune :

TTJST RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels 
in5«,.101b...ndi0«,.bn,plrlylp

Self-Feeders. lfSOIPnirs Blankets,

lOO Pieces Flannel,
lOO Piece» Dresse Goods,

300 Pieces Prints,

1T7"E hnve on hand Six Styles of SELF- 
fV FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 

best in the market.

oct 31 .
BOWES & EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Cook Stoves. lOO ÏHecese Tweed».
XI7E have Ton Styles of first-class COOK rV STOVES, adapted for coal, hard or soft 
coal. Also, Nine Styles adapted for wood only.

We invite attention to our Stock and low 
prices.

oct 31

«BUTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UNDER- 
WOLLENS, Ac., Ac.

At FAIBALX & SMITH’S,
B» Prince William Street.

BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
Mechanics’ Institute !Per Anchor Line Steamers ard other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and Glasgow:
Hewitt’s CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.

A
>

meal provided on the Princess of Wales, | hausted without success.” 
and, having arrived at Snmmerside about
4 p. m., started for Charlottetown at 5 p. I Manchester, Conn., which Is said to be 

For Advertisemants of Governments, I m-] having laid over an hoar to discharge possessed of the devil or hannted spirit. 
Operations, Railways “d. and collect freight. About 6.30 p. m., After being housed for two days It com
Theatres"8 Conccrts^Lctiures^md ’other I.just as we were off Cape Traverse, we menCed giving vent to various sounds, 

public entertainments, first insertion, were struck by an awful gale, threaten- nke a maffled knock, now in the Are box, 
*1 00 • each subsequent insertion 50 cents. jng every moment to send us to the bot- | then in the boiler, again In the smoke

tom ofthe deepg The thunder roared stack, “^.^have^eeS^ngfoes

» nuent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements the hghtmnG flashed and played round I dashing about back streets and over com- 
1 1 the ship, and she rolled as only the St. pijcated crossings, plunging hither and

John ferry would have done were it thither, and smoking and screeching 
placed in a similar position This that we

Princess of Wales Is, without doubt, 10£J.en_

0 BB15 or. casks}
25 qr-easks, >Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

50 cases Blof d. Wolfe & Go’s PORTER, pints

25 qr- casks Geo Saver & Co'». BRANDY;
25 ** Jas. Hennessy A C ». Brandy;
10 “ Bernard’* GINGER WINE:

100 cases Bulloch Lade’s Whi-kpy. in pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Gainasses PORTER and Allsop's ALE, 

riots ana quarts; 
lObbds. Allsop’g ALE;
43 Km' }TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 qr^asks Pinet Castillon & Cn’4. Old Brandy; 

100 bf chests London CONGOU TEA.
[s Stork, asd in Bovdkd Warehouses, 3.

75octaves Superior i?ti EK.KY WINE;

% ranToLDD^MER^RAKUM, 40 p. c. o. n. 
UOcases Hennessy & Martel Brandy; T
1 > qr^cask^Jrt^.Stewart & Co s Paisley MALT

59oases Ilaum in's GIN;

<There is a locomotive engine at South
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 3rd, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until forth» notme^cent.

nov 12 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

LECTURE SEASON, 1813-74,
30th Annual Course.

OSBORN rilHE President and Directors of the SAINT 
X JOHN MECHANICS’ INSTITUTEJbeg to 
announce that they have engaged 
gentlemen to deliver, during the

a number of
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching 
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they 
they may safely say, will be, in many re 
the best and most attractive ever given

cning 
think 

any respects, 
given in this

of Awarded the First Prize in 1873. PubUc Notice.
TV/TAILS for Sheffield, Maugerville, Ac., will iVX close at? A. M. until further notice, and 
win be forwarded per Wester» Extension Rad-

J. HOWE, P. M.

nov II 3i

Employment Wanted,
Help" Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
'Rooms Wanted, . , . .

rsst i cerr.rrrïs
'** *“ “ ’’I"’" ■l” “"f "“Z ■”**■ «-pi™ e™i=g. I, »n CM Sewing- Machine

Removal^ provide somet nnG more ®U1 a ® ° stocking or an antiquated teapot. An victorious everywhere.
&e., &c., fee.,1 travel on such a coast. Oui impression 1 Q,d woman in Portland told her grandson Brandy:

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- was and is that had it not been for the some time ago that she had laid by quite ctold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prises !S®““S"ot'^pokt"wiNE 1 Pnnertor 
lng five lines, at 25-cts. each insertion, care, attention and knowledge of the a snug little sum, and if he got in a tight at %thihn?oni'fo0rTthe1b1estFiitiiylph 32Q ” 8 Choice SHERKY } Brands.

We At each competft^n^thc^ratests were k^en,

-sa- ro, a-ajh 5 StisasS fsst ssuk ussssans«—-- — ,.™
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LINO ™ bSSSiT " "**“"* *" ESSSSSsSS lEStiSF '

M, lr,,g o. ,ho« retied., 1. mMe ,1 U" "*»1 "■«. «.,= wltb » »» »' ir , a. lor» pu Ml, a W» SSi’»»» Wskev!

the conn tin" room, on the most liberal something hot, which was not obtainable street, which is to carry his point, the ' Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its 40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
terms. ° , . either cold or hot on board the boat. We manor the horse? The horse seems to 8U£?fc0^ purchasing ' o orates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;

Contracts for stopped In front of “ The Revere House,” have „0 regard for appearances, but the any other ; you are certain to be pleased with its g aic a RUM;
^Mrtiwments at a verii much lower rate. immediately at the top of the steamboat man is in an awkward and embarrassing Machines given against easy terms of pay- 25 M good quality CIGARS.

S3- Advertisers in The Daily Tbibüne landing, and it was owing entirely to this position and has every provocation for »X(Wrs and othm win de wéU to «fw ■» a FeI,s PWBOJV.
will insure proper display and accuracy in chance that the writer can attribute any losing his temper. A man in Boston has Wc give gooa reliable Agents the very best
ti^iradvertise,nentsbysendingthemanu-1 plcasure to the visit. The hostess is a I^^^et tmf v7ry et,^«: APP,y either^on^byMte,

wqiinm0street001111 1U° ’ kind and amiable lady, and does more guments with his obstinate brute.Among Yolin%?S! n&UtiM AM^’iSo/Building.
^Merchants Manufectnrers and others than her best to make the visitor happy other things, he “dragged the horse 0 ' “ Charlotte strejt,
are^respectfolly^sohcited to consider the Lnd comfortable, and we can conflden.ly S^ sheer force ’ This,^now was A forthe

, of^^fr'advertSfrw patronne: recommend her house to intending visRors ^this pfoce as'to U,romand dmg his MACHINE. apr30tnwfwkv

already seâ,Ted a large either in Spring, Summer or the Fall. horse must be very angry and deserves
efreutotion to the city, while the sales on Having refreshed ourselves with a good to be arrested. The horse, however, has
the afternoon trains, East and West, are | sleep }n Warm beds, the writer, who, with |n0 rl=llt to complain, 

dot exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. Cl
mey have secured the services of four eminent 
FaSffiS ami two Trom"1 the Mother

OSBORN
The ^tegular Comae, to which ail members will 

be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets, will consist of Eleven Leclur* 
and Readings, and will begin on the evening of 
MONDAY, 8tn December next. 1

way.

PN°ovSt10JOlh&.}

; Programme of the Regular Course :}

1873. NAM* or LeCTÜBgR. TITLE O* SUBJKCT. 
8th Dec’r.—Edward Jknkim, Es^ a^hor^o^

15th “ Isaac"J.^aTRS, M. D., the Arctic
Explorer,— The Open Polar Sea.” 

‘1 Hon. Willam PaaaOMa— Michael 
Angelo.’’

Whiskey, Publie Notice.

rpiS’SKSss
The box at the Marsh Bridge will be visited at 

.it 11.30 a. m., and 5 p. m.

' 22nd

1874.
5th Jan’y.—Hon. Frederick Douglass—" Wil

liam the Silent.”
Prof. L. W. Bailky, M. A.-‘‘The 

Geology of the Present Period.
“ J. W. Lanergan, Esq., and Mrs.

Lankrgan—Select Readings.
" W. Brydone Jagk.D. C. L.— Spate 

and its Contents,with illustrations. 
2nd Feb’y.—Rev. James Bennbt—“ Varieties ot 

Humor.” „ _
9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun

dation and Superstructure,',
16th “ Rev. Leonard Gaetz—‘‘Help Your-

23rd “ John Boyd, Esq. — “Who Giveth 
this Woman?”

GIN;

12th “J. HOWE, P. M. 

nor 15 3iP.O., St. John, } 
Nov. 10, 1873. J

19th ‘

26thWATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, Ac.

PAGE BROTHERS
JUST RECEIVED an aasaorlment

New Pruit !
OAA "D0XES and qr-boxee New Fruit

RAISINM. FRAWLErsWeSt

nov 1—frm _______ 11 Dock street,
Oort Oil. Cod Oil.

HA?rE fei addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for the followingEnglish Patent Lever Watches. SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

AlsorPart of their Fall Importations of/"AN HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale
low by T MoAYITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
350 Cwt. Codfish,

"XfOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market 
JN rates *om v^ellg & PATTERSON, , 

novl 19 South Market Wharf.

1873.Margeson’s Calcul ifuge ENGLISH GOLD CHAtNS 6th Dee'r—Howa*» Jureras, 1».—V English 
“ ISaj!ri|lAYKS. Esq., M. D.—‘‘The

Ancient if arinera.”
23rd “ Hon. W^Pabsons—‘ Cioero and Old

1874. °me" .
6thJan’y.—Hon. Fred. Douslass—“Santo 

Domingo.

The -prie, of TIoketa for admittance to eech 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For tne 
Accommodation of business men and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o clock 
in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 60 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 o’clock, p. m.

The School of Design is open from 7.80 o clock 
! to 9.30 o'clock, p. m. Terms—$2.00 per quarter to 
1 members : non-members, $3.00 per quarter..

The Library has been recently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m., and every Monday 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Museum is open every Monday

The initiation fee for members is $2.00, which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription of 
$5.00, will entitle a member Mid two of his family 
to ali the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course and 
the use ofthe LiBoüy, Museum and Reading

nov 13 16th
and Fine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS*
41 King street.

LBIITSTEB. STBBETi 

AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

his friend, occupied a double bedded room,
was awakened by said friend asking him I \ new comet has been discovered 
if he could “do” a cocktail. “Certainly I” prowling about in space, and It is to or- 
was my reply. The beU was rung and the jer for somebody to invent a prophecy 
“boots,” in the shape of a small boy, that it will take the earth in its course 
made his appearance, when the following | au(j knock everything to smash.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to M. I cocktaUs.” Nine girls at a place called Whampoa,
1 (rl®”ds a”d e5Unp for a HOUSE*OF “What, sirY’ in China, conceived such a dread of mar-

ENTEHTAINMENTtbe above deiightfal pro- .-Two cocktails. Don’t you know what Tied life as they saw it in the families 
9u^eM\N^G0NISHR0Al). ^ th e?„ with which they were living, that they

From the rifr} and the drive present, a great “No, sir (laughing), nor any one metat a riTer, and sewing their garm-
variety of scenery. ______ I else." ... , , , . ents all together, jumped in and were

The BEAUTIFUL 6 SPACIOUS GROUNDS “Well, then, bring two whiskeys and ^rowned. Even to this country married 
at Mapie Hill are admirably adapted for OUT bitters.” life has its troubles and discouragements,

StSeKtL . “Tw0^Lt7 m'"' raachî WUla botUe l)lltwho hcard 0f girls committing
SïJAS8fe»t »VKSÏ .h« am». =.. oui, t, I— “ «“«”

j imagined, as we are two of the most
Proprietor, abstemious men in the Province, and we I Kader, the famous Algerine chieftain, it 

regret to say that this little incident gave willbe interesting to recall that in 1846 
1 us an idea of how Islanders take cocktails, 

in quantity—a fact afterwards fully realiz-

GBNERAL.
rpHIS MEDICINE w a certain remedy for all JL diseases of the KLDNEY3, such aa

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing.

oct 27"MAPLE HILL.
COOPER BROS•J

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per battle 

Bold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

MANUFACTURERS hOF VARIOUS KIND OF MR. BERNARD

nguage-___________  ______oet 4 rm

“159 U nion Street.
OBORGE. MURDOCH,

Darncss Maker,
AND D#ALBR IN

Fine Driving and 'Working Harness, Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, &c., always on fraud.

WSh-iet attention paid to. Jobbing and
RFA I RING. nUY 21 ly-

PATENT POWER LOOMS,has
eachers 

cb laTo it’eavc Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

H. L. SPENCER, 
26 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN A CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S. Do.

HOME TESTIMONY. .. , .
st. John. n.b.. March26,1873. Thread and Yarn Polimôff, See. evening

Messrs. R. C. Maegeson & Co—Gentlemen :In connection with the death of Abd-el BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

taye been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
risof a year and a halfHjied everything I

Sour4 àverrüLm^ttoo7cALCraîfüGÊ;U thê | sepiOdwtf

IsssasMS M A ( 1

CHARLES WATTS,
inly 19

Continental Hotel. 61Pig Iron &. Drill Steel.MACHINE OIL.the camp of his wives was captured in 
Algiers, by the Duc d’Aumale, who is 
now presiding at the trial of Marshal 
Bazaine. The incident forms the subje-1 
of one of the largest paintings in the 
world, made by Horace Vernet, prints of

Tickets™”Pa sîngfe lecture of the Regular 
Course will not be issued. _ -

Tickets and Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays

Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.
GILBERT MURDOCH. President.
H. LAWRENCE STURDEB, Rec-Secretary.
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St.Qf bn, N, B., 28th Oct., 1873.

• Ex Ship Dorothy.
*UST RECEIVED our Fall Stock of TEA, J K1CE. STARCH, PICKLES, etc., etc. For 
„le ot our u..|to»-«i« Ï^’ersON,

19 South Market Wharf.

to its value, and heartily recommend it 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

apr 17 m w f w y

ïiïrpHIS new and commodious house, situated j ed. 
1 on

KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 
14th inst.

Tbe house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 

T built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
' The Location is the Finest in St. John

pl?reobnLbrt,er:,r:donnin^maw\8il;rpïo^Lai

:r *sâïfjïsæ; rpe2“=t

meet the requ.remenu ot all. ^ sIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

We remained one week, visiting 
Georgetown, reached by a stage drawn 
by two horses, fac similes of that drawn

I «bien.«...
party, carried no robe for the conven- Here ig another discoverer of the 
ieuce of passengers, and did not seem to western World, and one much older 
care whether he had any passengers or 
not.

David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker.^ ’• Received per La'dy Darlmg.: , -L - :

Daily expected ;

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ;

This Iron is considered superior to Summerloe.
.

For sale low.
Full assortment of BEFINED BAR IRON in

NORRIS BEST.
63 and C5 Water street.

JTust Received :
[5 BARRELS

STOCt'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, oct 30 tfthan any ofthe other claimants. A man. 
We left the Island at the end of a week, I residing at Bogota, in New Granada, 

having been most hospitably received by claims to have discovered a monument on 
the Islanders, who are a warm-hearted his estate, erected by a colony of Phœni-

rÆrrsïiTTbSÆ s? *Sdaa«5r .rirrrs;
been given to understand that St. John about the newness of the American con- 
is considered a hard place, but I fancy we tinent, It is likely to be proven to have 
can well and easily lay down the laurels | been the first thing created, 
to our brethern over the waters on that

The best Lubricator in the market.IVOTIOE !
Warranted not tot congeal in cold weathnv
For sale low to close consignment by

W. H. OLIVE. 
110 Pripoe Wm. street.npENDERS will be received at dhe Office of 

1 Public Works, until WEDNESDAY, the 
3rd day of December, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the
Re-buUdhiir df the Eastern Approach or 

Grand Falls Bridge, and the Re
pairing and Painting of the 

Suspension Span,
according

..titten engagement, from two responsible 
persons willing to become security for the foith-
%reGoTeromenftt6„TLTthem8reT^to-ae- 

eept the lowest or any tender, y KELLEY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

DCP^X^,lPNhljf.l°ovt83rd. 1873,}

Lambs’ Wool

sep 9 If oot 15Store, 

nov 1
I'orkshi re Relish.miy 10 The Dolly Harden WasherWILLIAM DUNLOP,

favorite Sauce, in

H. L SPENCER.
20 Ne'son street.

WasUng Crystal.
OXES (600 doz.) Washing Crystal.

For sale lowMutFRAWLEY,g
11 Dock street.

20 GRSmre.°Clh!S:London theatre-goers are to ecstacies 
over “Richelieu Redressed.” The great

ilTILL stands the test when" others fml. All 
a who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humtug, will please call Çndsee th e D.V.
W^h-n^Mach.ne^Patent^ANDTp^H:

factored, and for sale by

WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

50 Bscore.
seveVbto^fo^ernfume'^frhe I point of it is that Richelieu is the very 

year may have that effect on others. image of Gladstone, while the Duke of
The public buildings in Charlottetown Orleans presents an irresistible rcsembl- 

are far ahead of ours. The post office is aüce to Disraeli. Three Secretaries of 
a model of discipline, the Court House state dodge about with their hats before 
of order and quietness, and the market their faces for iear they should be pounc- 
the cleanest and most orderly the writer e(j Up0n by the dramatic censor ; but the 
has ever seen in travels in nearly every audience, at least, has no difficulty in 
part of Europe and Canada. The Banks discovering they are Lord Granville, Mr. 
are also tine buildings, that of the Union Cardwell and Mr. Lowe. There are ai- 
<recently finished) especially, and we do irions to the Ashantee war, the tlec- 
not regret our visit and shall repeat it at t-.0ns, and all sorts olT political questions, 
a more suitable time of the year. The unreserved idolatry with which

has some-

seen atFlour, Groc0ries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

IVES & ALLEN’S nov 1—frmA w CAUTION-POISON.Dominion Stowe Polish,

'PHE BEST IN USE
N. W. BRENNAN,, 

Paradise Row, Portland. 
ISB>.

20 Gross in Store 
H. L. SPENCER.

20 NelsMistree

Clarke’s Essence of Rennet.

nov 21 ly 1 N. t.—WlINQlRS ItEPX 
Portland. Jane lib jan«I9C A it D .

D. B. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Blooms, land 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP hTAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

|SSnm^.T=,b«rr||i™,tB.5

C U Laurl6
UndertakingCor. King and Germain Sts.nov 6

fN all lits variou3 branches executed by ^V. 
1 If. Of the town of Port-
la0rders left at his residence, opposite D. J- 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to' on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19. ,

Spirits Turpentine, Pine Oil, 
Bright Varnish & Pitch.

Just received ex E. B. Beard, from New York :

rpHIS convenient and economi^cal^ preparation 
firm ôurd T required? and obviates theuncer-

nim l̂i^rnmnÂTdbr,ie Faculty for 
Want» when milk will ijvi stay on the stomach, 
sweetened with sugar.

A S n report is in circulation ttnt a tote eawof

slanderer.

t

UNDERCLOTHING, 4c,
t

Shekespeare has been praised 
times produced reaction, even in English 
literature. Dr. Johnson always refosed 
to regard Shakespeare as beyond or above 
criticism. All the early commentators 
were moderate in their praise ; so it will 
be remembered was Voltaire. Our mod
ern critics, both English and German, 
have adopted the opposite tone of un- 

Now comes German

N. W. BRENNAN.
Junenotes and new».

No. G7 King Street. DIRECTIONS FOR USB;
To every quart of milk, made blood warm, addS l«oirCEc°ef Hieafa,eiifth

in an hour a fine curd will be produced. A larger 
portion ofthe Essence will produce the curd in a 
shorter time. , ^

A freeh supply f°^A»NINGT0N BR0S„
n0T 11 __________ Forter’s Corner.

Flour Landing.
OAAA -DARRELS REINDEER,Ov/OO ±5 Ten Rose, Pride of On-
tArio, Progression Ae.&For f

oot 29 16 North Whnr .

J, CHALONER.

.1 ust Received
UNITED STATES.

Just the worst typographical error on 
record has befallen The Niles (lnd.) De
mocrat, which printed a pathetic obituary 
closing with a statement made by the 
compositor on his own responsibility, 
that the lamented and lost “is not dead 
but squeaketh.”

A girl at Lawrence, Mass., who lost- 
her speech some time ago, has been 
frightened into the recovery of it by the 
explosion of a kerosene lamp. We would 
not recommend this remedy for general 
use, for we have heard of more cases of 
girls losing their speech by such explo
sions than of their gaining it.

A Texas editor, whose midnight oil 
must have faihd him just as he was go
ing to press prints the following ener
getic opinion “The man who would 
water petroleum and sell it, would steal 
into the palace of the king of king and 
steal the gilding from the wings of the 
angels.” The sufferer could have been 
more vigorous in his denunciation if he 
had eanght somebody watering his 
whiskey.

Beware the cat? A Brooklyn man had 
a feline pet which treated him in a most 
unfeelin’ way the other day. While he 

caressing her she made a sudden

oct 30

> /CENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
(jT DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain anil Ribbed.
GENTS' LAMBS’ WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 

Plain and Ribbed.
LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.

‘“MKaSEi**
CHILDREN’S LAMBS’WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

United States Hotel
pr "DELS. SPIRITS TURPENTINE;

5 bblsL Bright Varnish ; 20 bbls. Pitch :
3 casks Lanterns.

For sal, by

A further supply ofthe
bounded eulogy, 
protest. Itoderick Benedlx, the drama
tist lately dead, has left a MS against 
“Shakespearotnania.” He rates the Bard 
of Avon somewhat lower thhn Goethe 
and Schiller, and has no patience with the 
idea of Shakespeare’s “ supremacy” and 
“ unattainable poetical sovereignty.”

i JNON-FREEZI-VO T. McAVITT A SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.0Ld5)PEB DAY. nov 11

and^warmed Room to be let
îffÿtinFI f JAMES HINCH,

oct 30 ______ ^_________ ~

" Choice Flour,

SUBMERGED PUMPS, Weston’s Blocks, Thompson’s Angers.
Just received frotn England via Halifax ;

-| ASK Weeton’s Pat. PULLEY BLOCKS,

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by

SYDNEY COAL !The beef-eaters of England are not so 
fortunate as they thought they were go
ing to be. The attempt, which we noted 
a short time ago, to introduce into that Special Inducements to
country fresh Australian meats in a frozen flash Purchasers !
state has failed. However, it is hoped 
that this failure is temporary and acci
dental. The ship Norfolk, which carried 
the twenty tons of frozen meat, was only 
seventy-nine days in making the voyage 
from Australia, and before her departure 
meat which had been for eighty days sub 
ice ted to the same process as that she car
ried had been eaten by a large company at 
a public luncheon, and declared to be ex
actly like newly-killed meat. The experi
ment seemed to promise thorough suc
cess. But there was some defect in the 
construction of the apparatus ; the freez
ing brine from the ice and salt upon the

the best and most du. able article in the market.for Evening WETMORE BROS.,
nf 67 King Street.nov 11Proprietor. W. H. THORNE.

lilt. J. BREEY,
of Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D. C
—JUorritou’s Blech

main street,
POBTLAND,

^VTOW LANDING from brigL Oscar—a choice 
JN cargo of

fbesh old mines

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

Also, hourly expoeetd—a cargo of WILKES- 
BARRE HARD COAL, in egg, nut, and 
chestnut sizes.

Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

nov6

nov 7 T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.nov 11

RAISINS» New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

HARNESS

Harness for driving, of ever, description.
COLLARS,

Graduate

G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Milo:

Landing ex KiUien3teBv«n^ Office and Residence

BBRTON BROSoot 27
ARRELS of the following 

favorite brands :
IV. B. Bum.3000 B Rum.UaBdiiAmC5ol1,tAnRtw:rrt7J“.r

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

.11 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

ap 8 Just received from Hsl Ax :__

A N0TBER LOT of 40 p. ez. DEMERARA A,*HK” ‘ffiîwto I »ro“CK.! H ZXZ-XZX -DOXES SMOKED HERRING!1.000 D Grand Manan extra sealed
For sale bL.STERS & PATTERSON. " 

19 South Market Wharf.

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA,

PORT HOPE,

For sale by

Tl McCarthy & son.
Water street.

POSTER’S CUT NATL8G-MeYbMVAX 
oct 27 Barlow’s Corner. 5 King st. nov 12

oot 14wasHALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.oct 29



blasphemous language and choice curses. 
The Chief will excuse his neglect by say
ing he has too few men at his command, 
which fact no one can very well dcny.but 
as the force cannot, it seems, be increa' - 
ed at present, surely there can bd no ne
cessity of allowing three policemen to .Jjc 
continually together as if they were afraid

\ hs Carle ton Fire.
'u hon lands of persons croised the fer

ry y sterd ty to view the ruins of the late 
Are. About a dozen of the families 
burned < ut ha 1 sought shelter In the City 
Hall for ti emtJives and their property, 
and still remain. There are very few 
houses to be had, and some fear having 
to remain In the hall all winter. The 
prospect is anything but encouraging for 
them. The friends of those burned out 
have in many instances placed rooms at 
their disposal, incommoding themselves 
in doing so. The sufferers spoke grate 
tolly of many kindnesses shown them. 
Saturday afternoon a number of gentle
men held a meeting in the City Hall to 
discuss the question of relief to those in 
distress. A committee was appointed to 
solicit subscriptions. The Rev. Mr. 
Dunphy and E. D. Jewett, Esq., headed 
the list with $100 each. The amount re
quired will probably be pretty large, as 
so many are for the time thrown out o 1 
employment as well ns being burned out, 
and no doubt the call will meet with a 
ready response.

The Adelphinn Variety Combination 
give an entertainment this evening in the 
City Hall, the proceeds to go to swell the 
relief tond. Wednesday evening Mana
ger Lee has set apart for a benefit at the 
Opera House for the same tond.

Messrs. Allan Brothers commenced this 
morning the work of clearing up, pre
paratory to rebuilding. Their pattern 
shop, which was not burned, will be 
fitted up with an engine and used as a 
foundry during the winter, 
and patterns in this warehouse will be 
removed to a building leased from the 
Railway Company. Work will then be 
kept up during the winter and arrange
ments made for rebuilding and extending 
their foundry early In the spring. Sever
al others who were burned out are also 
making arrangements for rebuilding.

fjg StlegtapluCct. 1st. With fifty-two such numbeis, 
of sixty-four large pages each, (aggrega
ting over 8000 pages a year) the subscrip
tion price ($8) is very low ; or still better, 
for $10, auy one of the $4 magazines is 
sent with the Living Age for a year. 
Littell & Gay, Boston, publishers.

Old and New for November has six 
articles discussing money questions, es 
peeially those developed by the recen t 
panic. Mr. J. E. Williams, President of 
the Metropolitan Bank of New York, 
writes in favor of more phper money ; O. 
P. Q. desires unlimited paper money ;Mr. 
R. G. Hazard aud a manufacturer argue 
for specie payments ; and there arc two 
editorial articles on the same topics. 
This variety of articles gives the reader 
a sketch of the arguments on all sides of 
the money question, and will be sure to 
instruct even if it puzzles him. The 
magazine has a good variety of miscella
neous articles, including Instalments of 
the two serials ; the conclusion of Mr. 
Hale’s story, which has two endings in 
order to suit all readers ; a bright, short 
story, etc.

PE TBARCH'S SONNET 253.
11 Soleasi nel mio cor.”

She ruled in beauty o'er this heart of mine,
A noble lady in a humble home,
And now her time fbr heavenly bliss has come, 
’Tis I am mortal proved, and she divine.

The soul that all its blessings must resign.
And love whose light no more on earth finds 

room
Might rend the rocks with pity for their doom, 
Yet none their sorrows can in words enshrine ;

They weep within my heart ; and ears are deaf 
Save mine alone, and I am crushed with eare, 
And naught remains tome save mournful breath,

Assuredly but dust and shade we are,
Assuredly desire is blind and brief.
Assuredly its hope but ends in death.

%\\t Inbttur.tvtx: NESTORIAN î

1 case Toys ; 1 case Combs ; Editor.J. L. STEWART, Canadian,
British and Foreign.MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 16, 1873.

1 case JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES; The Question at Stake.
The old Tory party, the anti-progress 

party of St. John, did all they could to 
defeat the Confederation scheme, and 
have persistently followed the authors 
of that scheme with vituperation. Every 
act of those men has been denounced. 
Every step in the path of progress—for 
the consummation of the Union—has 
been denounced in unmeasured terms. 
Every man who has sustained them in 
Parliament has been charged with hav
ing sold himself. Every constituency 
that has endorsed them lias been 
charged with being corrupt. No abuse 
has been too great, no epithets too vile, 
for the statesmen who conceived,carried 
and consummated the union of these 
Provinces. Mr. Tilley was charged with 
purchasing his return at the last elec
tion. Mr. Burpee was charged with 
having gained his seat by the corrupt 
use of Sir Hugh Allan’s money, and his 
prompt denial of having used any 
money except his own was met with a 
derisive sneer by one of the twin or
gans of the anti-union, anti-Canadian, 
anti-British and pro-Yankee minority 
faction of this city.

The great leader of the party of pro
gress has, on account chiefly of ill 
health, accepted a non-political office, 
and the men with whom he had acted 
have retired from the direction of the 
affairs of Canada. Now we have the 
old beaten faction of non-progressives in 
this city coming to the front again, and 
insolently proposing to ride rough-shod 
over the heads of the Liberal majority. 
They are the same scurrility-raonger- 
ing partisans as before, they breathe 
nothing but hatred for the old Liberal 
leader, they diligently strive to cover 
his name and fame with infamy, they 
insolently deride the party of so many 
victories as starving to death for the 
want of official pap, and declare their 
intention of turning Mr. Tilley out of 
the Governorship.

Now it is for the Liberal party of St. 
John to say whether this slime-slingiiig 
faction is to rule in this city or not,— 
whether the nominee of old Tory first- 
familyism, the rabid Anti-Canadian 
obstructives, and the slanderers of Mr. 
Tilley, is to be accepted as the represen
tative of the City of St. John. It is not 
a question of Government or Opposition 
alone ; it is not a question of the good 
qualities of individual candidates ; but 
whether the Liberal party of this city 
will tamely submit to be blotted out of 
existence, to be buried under the load 
of calumny that is being heaped upon it 
by the insolent organs of the old mi
nority clique. It is openly said, by the 
Government canvassers, that the parly 
that sustained Mr. Tilley was one-half 
office-seekers, and that this half would 
vote for any man whom the Ministers 
of Marine and Customs might name. 
Now the Ministers have named a man, 
not only named him but telegraphed to 
Tilley Liberals to support him, and it is 
to be seen whether the loudly-proclaim
ed slander on the Liberal party of St. 
John is to be sanctioned at the polls. 
Are half of Mr. Tilley’s friends mere 
office-seekers ready to do the bidding of 
any Minister? We shall see when the' 
vote is counted.

[To the Associated Press. 1
London, Nov. 15.

Weather throughout England fair. 
BreadstufRi firm.

The Da il g News this morning in an edi
torial on the prospects of the annexation , 
of Cuba to the United States, says the 
execution of the Virgiuius captives has 
virtually decided the fate of the Island. 
The other London journals contain edito
rials of a similar tenor.

The Spanish loan reached the lowest 
figure this morning yet touched on the 
London stock market.

A special despatch from Berlin to the 
Times says that in consequence of the 
fortified camps at Belfort, Besancon and 
Verdun, Prussia will increase her mili
tary reserves.

The Federal Council has ordered a dis
tribution among the states of the German 
empire of another instalment of the French 
war indemnity, amounting to 30,000,000 
thalers.

The German Government to-day made 
a further payment of $3,000,000 for bonds 
of the United States funded loau.

New York, Nov. 15.
Gold fluctuating to-day between 1093 

aud 109| ; exchange 107 a 109.
The Cuban excitement absorbs atten

tion of every department of the Govern
ment.
14 vessels now at the various navy yards 
to be equipped and put to sea at once. 
The papers are decidedly belligerent in 
their tone.

of doing their duty alone ; especially as the 
men are provided with arms for protec
tion. Now, who Is to blame for the neglect? 
What is the use of a police force if the 
bye-laws of the Corporation arc allowed 
to |be continually broken. It would be 
much more to the purpose, aud the Chief 
would get more praise from the public, 
were he to look after Queen Square on 
Sunday instead of forcing upon his men 
the undignified duty of pimping around 
rum shops on Sunday like ravenous 
wolves seeking whom they may devour, 
in order that he may curry favor with a 
few temperance demagogues. In closing 
tins letter I will merely ask you if there 
is any truth in the report that the Com
mon Council have leased King Square to 
Georg1 Sparrow, with the privilege of 
shaking his carpets there on Sunday as 
people are on their way to church.

1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.
S BALES FLANNELS.

1 CASE BTIAM. WARE.

EYER1TT & BUTLER.nov 11

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Near Germain,Office Union St.,

saijyt JOttJi, jy. b.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION ÜIVËN TO FILLINO AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 
T BOTH._________________________ dec 19—ly

Ctvis.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune .< 
raj idly increasing.

maritime

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY !
Personal.

II. Mathews, passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, left by th*^7 o'
clock train this morning for Prince Ed
ward Island.

Messrs. D. W. Colpltts and Alexander 
McDougall, of the Railway Department 
in Moncton, were In the city yesterday.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

The Circulating Medium on the Wing— 
Gentle Zephyrs waft Dominion Currency 
into the hands of waiting financiers— 
Intense Excitement.

The politicians, financiers and Micaw- 
bers who usually haunt Chubb's corner 
were considerably surprised this forenoon 
at seeing the air above their heads filled 
with floating scrip and bank notes. The 
greatest excitement Was at once created, 
and the Commercial Bank corner was 
crowded with excited men scrabbling 
after the ‘'circulating" medium. Mil
lionaires, political office holders and mfcr- 
chants were in the crowd, and many of 
them were rewarded by securing booty in 
amounts varying from 25 cents to two 
dollars and twenty-five cents. The scene 
is said to have thrown the New York Gold 
and Stock Boards completely in the shade, 
in excitement. One enthusiastic indivi 
dual secured a 25 cent scrip and at once 
invited the whole crowd to smile at his 
expense. The cause of the wonderful 
phenomenon is yet unexplained. Some 
over sanguine individuals trace it to the 
recent change in the Dominion Govern
ment, and they will, doubtless, look anxi
ously for frequent repetitions of this new 
method of circulating the needful.

Subscribe jorthe Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Secretary Robeson has ordered
Ctt*»h Advances

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAME9 D. O’isrFILL,
manufacturer of 1

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Women’s,misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN BERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

July lily

Storage In Bond or Free.
Made on all descriptions of Merchadire. 

Application to he made to
Sept 27

The stock
London, Nov. 1C.

TIIE FRENCH ASSEMBLY
met Saturday and the committee on the 
prolongation of President MacMahon's 
term reported in favor of five years’ ex
tension.

LOCALS

•4For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— 

do
do Grand Complimentary Benefit 

List of Letters—
Customs Notice—

THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENT 
opened Saturday and the King delivered 
the speech from the throne. He said It 
had been shown that Rome might become 
the capital without encroaching upon the 
independence of the Pope or the exercise 
of his spiritual tondions or relations to 
the Catholic world. We will respect his 
religious sentiments and his liberty, but 
will not permit attacks upon the nation 
and its institutions.

THE SPANISH CABINET.

. 8T. JOHN, H B.FACTORY, Ho. 88 UNION STREET, Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hindi, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
In India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Fortraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, Lee’s Opera House

J Howe 
W A HimsworthWATERLOO STREET. dodo

Rabrador Herring— Masters & Patterson 
Apples—
Skirts—
Hardware—
Provincial Debentures Wanted—

Hanington & Millidge
AUCTIONS.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

do
Sharp & Co 

W H ThorneWe call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to onr Stock of
Rumors are rife that a Ministerial crisis 

is impending at Madrid in consequencePure Confections ! Shipping Note».
Bark lira, Litson, master, at New York 

from Maracaibo, brought as passengers 
the family of Captain Saunders, of the 
schooner Lothair, of this port, which was 
lost near Maracaibo.

The Evangeline, which arrived at Bel
fast Oct. 25th, from Miramichi, experi
enced a severe gale, Oct. 22nd, when off 
the Calf of Man, during which she lost a 
portion of her dcckload, bulwarks on 
port side, and stanchions.

Schooner Adeline, Atwood, from Hali
fax for this port, put into Yarmouth, 14th 
Inst., leaky.

Co-Operative Building.— The Bridge
town (N. S.) Shipbuilding Company has 
commenced operations and will shortly 
have a 600 tons ship on the stocks.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

of the Virginias affair, but their truth is 
denied in official quarters.Berton Bros 

E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

Groceries, &c—
Notice of Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

Rimeloflwhich will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspection and solicit a
share of their patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY!

J. R. WOODBVRS & CO

New York, Nov. 17.
THE VIRGINIUS AFFAIR.

There are no fresh developménts in the 
Virginius affiiir. It is believed that the 
United States Government has demanded 
that this Government shall be made a 
party to the trials of the prisoners still 
unexecuted, and to passing upon the sta
tus of the Virginius, and that it further 
insists that the conduct of those ordering 
the executions shall immediately be in- ^ 
vestigated bp the Spanish Government.

The work at all the navy yards is going 
forward with great vigor.

THE GREAT CALIFORNIA RACE
for $20,000, Saturday, was won by Thad. 
Stevens. True Blue broke a leg.

SKATERS DROWNED.
Three boys about 8 years old were 

drowned near Highland Falls, N. Y., 
Saturday while skating.

destructive fihf.
At Haverhill, Mass., Sunday, fire de

stroyed 18 buildings in which were 35 
firms, mostly shoe manufacturers. Two 
men were killed. Loss $200,000.

To Advertisers in Ontario and 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

On First Page : A Visit to Prince Ed
ward Island ; and Notes and News.

On Fourth Page : Saturday’s Second 
and Third Editions.

Brevities.
The Circuit Court opens to-morrow 

morning.
A lad named Vote was seriously in

jured by being run over in Portland Satur
day evening.

The Sentinel reports that a number of 
persons who left Andover, Victoria Co., 
for the West, have returned, giving 
gloomy accounts of business there and 
the prospects for the winter.

Mr. Alex. Mclnnis, in the employ Of 
Messrs. I. & F. Burpee & Co., requests us 
to say that he is not the Alex. McGinnis 
who was fined $4 for drunkenness at the 
Police Office on Saturday morning.

Prof, and Mrs. J. HerschelSmith are to 
give one of their parlor entertainments 
in this city ou the 28th lust.

The steamer Linda left Yarmouth this

. 1

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, ». - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
H. P. KERB.(cot 9 d W)J. R. WOODBURN.

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. 15

HOU esTp UNS!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

au Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

Ail at GREATLY REDUCED PRICE 8 !
ALSO:

City Foliee Court.
“Only ten," and there was a look of 

disappointment on the faces of the crowd 
of spectators this morning as they enter
ed the court room and saw so few un
fortunates in the dock. Last Monday 
morning the exhibit was about the same, 
which is si decided change from twenty 
and thirty as of old. It may be that so 
many of those who frequent the dock 
are in confinement, or that sending them 
to the Penitentiary is having a beneficial 
effect. All who do not pay the fines im
posed this morning will be sent to the 
Penitentiary, as the gaol is filled.

John Baker and John Rogers, one an 
English youth, the other a New Bruns
wick lad, were arrested in Dock st., and 
charged with drunkenness. They con
fessed the charge aud were fined $8.

Geo. Cameron and John Dever both 
acknowledged being drunk on the Market 
Square and were fined the same amount.

Jas. Connors went to the Station drunk 
on Saturday and was let off. He went 
away, got drunk and was arrested in 
Wentworth street. He will spend the 
uext two months in the Penitentiary.

John Tole, John McClusky, Michael 
Rogers and Thos. Mingo, were arrested 
drunk in Sheffield street. They were 
each fined $8.

Henry Hoyt, an old offender, was ar
rested in Water street and fined $8 for 
drundeness.

Thos. McClusky, the Yankee carjx-t- 
bag operator was brought from Gaol,and 
charged with stealing an overcoat from 
Mr. Simon Tufts. On the charge being 
read to him he pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to six months Penitentiary 
with hard labor.

Jas. Murphy was charged by Matthew 
Allen with assaulting him, Saturday 
night, in ,CarIeton. The case was ad- 
jsurned until to-morrow morning, as 
some witnesses were wanted.

FIRST CRASS COTTON WARPS.
The shot, named Seasonable Good» are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
«a.ORMRSFR’OM1THEteADB ÆeSPBCTFULLŸ S0LI0ITBD.
4@~War»house—Reed's Building, Water Street. Horseflesh and Raffles.

When a horse is fit for nothing else it 
very often happens that some enterpris
ing Individual gets Mm For a trifle, Issues 
tickets, and raffles the animal. There 
was a raffle In Portland the other day,and 
a large number of tickets were sold. A 

morning at 8 o’clock and is due here this man from Spurr’s Cove bought one, and
a few days afterwards received a notice 
that he was the lucky winner, and that 
the horse was waiting his order at a 
stable on the Bridge Road. Highly 
elated at his good fortune he went after 
the animal to take. it home. When he

J. X-,. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lyd&w
NE W79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM. SHAWLS!evening about 7.If the United States had offered to 

take possession of Cuba, a few years 
ago, the attempt would most certainly 
have been resisted by Great Britain and 
France. Now, however, Spain alone 
would stand in the way. It is not pro
bable that any other power would send a 
ship or diplomat to prevent#. Spain’s in
ability to put down the rebellion, or 
even to enforce her decrees in the por
tion of the Island that owns her sway, 
are cause enough for interference. Some 
are busy comparing the navies of the 
States and Spain,showing that the latter 
is the stronger on the seas. Spain will 
not derive any comfort or base any ar
rogance on that fact, if she is wise, as 
the States have shown a marvellous ca
pacity for almost instantaneously crea
ting a navy, and would, within six 
months after the declaration of war, 
drive Spain’s navy from American 
waters.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.The Best Assortment ofReally

Received Per SteamshipFIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vis :

THE HESPELER,
THE SINGER, &e.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

Lee’s Opera House.
To-night “ Ten nights in a bar room’’ 

will be played. The dramatic portion of 
the company are only to appear in St. 
Johu three nights longer.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not
man’s.

saw his horse his spirits rather fell, and 
the first question he asked was, “Can the 
animal walk home?" It seemed a doubt- 
tol case, hut with much urging the 
poor beast was started on the way. 
He was lame in one of the fore feet, and 
the opposite hind leg seemed to be com
pletely gone. On arriving at the Suspen
sion Bridge the owner was willing to 
give the horse for the toll of himself and 
the lad with him. The popular toll-keep
er was not in the old bouc business, and 
could not make a trade,so the man grudg
ingly paidhis thirteen cents. The owner 
said he would fool some one else by 
spending a few dollars in getting up ano. 
ther raffle. Tickets will be on sale in a 
few days and this notice is given gratuit, 
ously, but if there was a Bergh in the 
city the horse would certainly be killed 
to prevent any further suffering on his 
part. The raffling of such au animal is 
a disgrace and a swindle.

LADY DARLING.-*^TH^^PLETON ,

AGENT FOR THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSONT ARGB DISCOUNTS for Cesh or Very Besy Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
■ i PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a full set of Improved Attachments.

MILLAR
Wimmp Shirt mitd Cmnri Mmmmfmctmrer,

79 King St, (2nd do6r aba»» Waverley Home.)
& ALLISON.

ang 11 d w New Premises, - - » King Street.
oct 31EX SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING;

And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
The Daily Tribune aud all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Attempted Suicide.
John Elliot, a young man residing in 

Adelaide street, Portland, attempted to 
commit suicide in his own room Saturday 
morning. He was discovered by his 
mother lying on his bed, with an immense 
ggsh across his throat. A case knife with 
which he had done the deed was found 
under the bed. Dr. McCleary was called 
and sewed the cut up, and the young man 
will probably live. He is supposed to 
have been laboring under an attack of 
insanity, though nothing strange was 
noticed about him by his friends. He 
was formerly in the Lunatic Asylum, and 
has only been out about two months. He 
is not so strong to-day as he was yester
day.

BOUILLON’S

FIRST CHOICEau 8

Trimmings Buttons,
Josephine Kid Gloves,On dit that Mr. DcVeber’s card to tlic 

Electors was written and published by 
one of the party, after consultation with 
Messrs. I. Burpee and A. J. Smith, and 
that Mr. DeVeber saw it first in the 
newspapers.

And GENERAL HABERDASHERY
FOR SAliE LOW. ALL SIZES, in

T. R. JONES Ac CO.sep 29 gib torn \
Black and Colored,BUFFALO ROBES! Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points In Canada and the 
United States, per Bailway, iEc., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall & 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Who Is to Blame, the Aldermen and Conn | 
cillor of Duke’e Ward, or tlfe Chief o * 
Police.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :

JUST RECEIVED BYC. H. Fuirweather for the City, and 
George S. DeForest for the City and 
County, if they can be persuaded to come 
to the front, will be the candidates of 
the Liberal Unionists of St. John.

.wthe haulers at^" S ort G airy," 
the Dominion.

gQQ JN^all grades, purchased birour Arentfc direct from 

sep 29 gib fmn

LIKELY,Montreal, Nov. 17.—Liverpool Brcad- 
stdfl’s market firm.

Flour 27s. a 28.
Red wheat 11s. 5d. a 12s.
Corn 33s. 3d. a 33s. 5d- 
Cottou 84d.
Consols, Loudonj 924. a 925- 
New York—Flour market steady, fair 

demand.
Common to good Extra State Flour 

$6.00 a $7.00.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1 35 a $1.40. 
Western mixed corn 65 a 66c.
Mess pork $14.75. Market quiet 
Grain Freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 5,000 bbls. ; sales 

7,000.
Receipts of wheat 7,900 bush ; sales 

25,000.
Receipts of corn 67,000 bush.; sales 

40,000.
Montreal—Flour market shade easier. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

graceful in the extreme, reflecting no $5.60 a $5.90; Fancy $6.15 a $6.25; Extra
$6.40 a $6.50.

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley $1.00 a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales 3,-

T. R. JONES & CO.
CAMERON

GREY COTTON! & GOLDING,It is said that Hon. Peter Mitchell 
would like an invitation to run against 
Hon. Islftac Burpee in the City and Coun
ty of St. John.

nov 15 63 KING STREET.

MARSTERS’VlfB would'call the attention of Purchasers to the

GREY COTTON Asthma.
Commercial School, 

Harbor Grace. Newfoundland. 
Mr. James I. Fellows.

A meeting of Liberals will be held at 
the Victoria Hotel^to-morrow, at 
p. m.

The numbers ol The Living Age for the 
weeks ending Oct. 25th and Nov. 1st, are 
specially interesting. Among the articles 
are The Monotheism of l’agauism ; The 
Protestant Restoration in France In the 
Last Century; Turkish Georgia ; Needle
work; The Lessons of the American 
Monetary Crisis ; The Old Catholic Con
gress at Constance ; Somebody’s Child ; 
The Regent Orleans and his Age; Calder
on’s Dramas—the Purgatory of S. Patrick ; 
Victor Emanuel’s reception in Vienna 
and Berlin ;
Parisians,” by Lord Lytton ; “Jack and 
the Bean Stalk," by Miss Thackeray ; and 
“Nicole Vagnon,’’ by Miss Macquoid, 
author of “Patty,” besides poetry and 
Miscellany. The current volume began

Photograph RoomsWs are now making. .This article is manufactured lout of J.WM/CiM’ .fOTTOA
WHICH IS

three To the Editor of the Tibme.
Being a citizen and a rate payer t 

would respectfully ask you to urge on 
our worthy Chief of Police the necessity 
of detailing for duty one or two of his

Dear Sir : lam very happy to acknow
ledge the benefit I have received from the 
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites. For upwards ot twelve months 
I suffered most acutely from a severe 
cough, and a most violent Asthma, for ’ force to remain on Queen Square to pre- 
tlie relief of which I tried everything I serve order there on Sunday. The row- 
could hear of. I at last commenced the d lgm enacted there every Sabbath is dis
use of your Syrup, and after taking one * 
bottle was able to attend to my avocation.
1 continued according to directions till I 
had used nine bottles, which effected a 
perfectcurc. With much gratitude, yours 
truly, M. Schlley, Teacher.

MUCH SUPERIOR (FOSTER’S CORNER,) t
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

PHOTOGRAPHSoa-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cott, 
In the market.

For Sale bv the Dry Goode Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.credit on. the city nor to the Alderman 
or Councillor of Duke’s Ward. The 
chief amusements of the rowdies arc 
dancing break downs on “ex-Alderman 
Gallagher’s folly,”.orband stand,fighting, 
breaking down the few remaining trees, 
and Insulting passers-by, interlarding, 

with overtures oj

New Brunswick Cotton .Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. ap 10aug 14—t f

V i000. TOBAOCO.No. 2 Spring wheat 994c.Chicago 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 78,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 111,000 bushels 
New York Nov. 17. —Gold opeued at 

1094,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUINE,
A. 43 COLUMN PAPER I

i with installments of -‘The Landing this day :
yi "I ?7 TRACKAGES of the favorite brands 
T A § X of Black and Fancy Bright 
TOBACCO. For sale by

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prinee

tt J
ae Best in the Maritime Provinces t Only OnejUollar a Year’!

Sample CopieeMaxled Free.
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.their performancesWm. street I

V
 %



t

pnv ^tivrtbmcnte.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

|R. STEWART,Tin: FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladic s’ Belts
A. T. BÜSTIN, BARNES, KERR & CO. $aU.on No. 04 Gcnnoin Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN "13 E(1 to call attention 
JL3 GOODS just, opened to replete 
ccivcd by last mail steamer from Engl

Black Silks,
WATERED TRIMMING SILKS.

to the following NEW 
Stock—re- 
and Auction."oys and Fancy Goods.IN THE CITY. L ■Dock Street.

..........Lessee and Manager

ftPEN EVERY EVENING with a complete 
V / Company of First-Class Artists.

MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 17th- 
NIOHTS IN A BAR ROOM.”

Wednesday evening. Nov. 19th—Benefit for the 
Ciirlcton sufferers. (live them n helping hand.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER- 
NOON, at half-past 2 o’clock._________ nov 17

To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.
1 AF) TVBLS. LABRADOR HERRING. 
-A. v/\ / X3 a very superior article, selected 
expressly for our city retail trade.

MASTERS A PATTERSON,*
19 South M. Wharf.

APPLES.

T3 ALANCE of 5 Consignments, some of them 
JL> very choice. For snle low to close the lots 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !
CUTLERY.

"TOYS and FANCY GOODS
AT PERCIVAL’S

On WEDNESDAY next. 19th Nov., will be sold 
at 11 o’clock :

10 Hm^iA20R.bbl8- BRIGHT p- R'

53 .“KKa^oaConPgZ Tel-

% tiXStâSÜ&i?' Tea :
25 bbls. Dried Applet;
23 cases Canned Peaches;
iS^Bloueh»^hbtbfe&nf“
5 oases Sardine*>25 doi. Worcestershire Sauce: 

20 rases Messed Hops ; 2 bbls. No, 1 Lard Oil ;

SasunA Large a ad varied stock forPETE LEE... (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
More Eabraet Changes—The Terms of 

the Bargain Offered to Quebec 
Conservatives—The Price of no 
More Scandal Inquiry—Ti'lcy to 
be Turned Out-Money for the 
Elections.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
“TEN

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.including a nioe lot of

IROCKING HOUSES,
LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.’ •*»

AT USUAL LOW RATE».

BAZAAR White Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac.

LONDON HOUSE Retail.
No. 03 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
Montreal, Nov. 17.

It is well understood here that there 
are to be still farther changes in the Grit 
Cabinet. A leading Quebec Conservative 
has been offered a se'nt, but w ill not ac
cept or refhse it until after the Ministerial 
elections are over.

Ministers threaten that, if the Conser
vatives of this Province refuse to unite 
with them, the name of Sir George Car- 
tier will be blackened by a committee of 
the Honse of Commons to he appointed 
by them. If Sir George’s old followers 
will support them they offer to let the 
dead and the scandal rest. They pre
tend to have evidence against 
Sir George Cartier and Sir John 
Macdonald not brought out by the Boyal 
Commission, which they offer to suppress 
if supported by Conservatives.

Leading Ministerialists talk confidently 
ol the turning out oi your Governor 
(Tilley) just as soon as Queboc Conser
vative strength enough is secured to
rn ake the Ministry safe. They say they 
are not going to be reduced to the piti
able condition of the late Government— 
depending on Maritime votes for a ma- 
jarity, if they can help it.

Money is being subscribed here quit 
freely for buying off and defeating the 
Opposition to the new Ministers.

AGENT FOll ] nov 1246 King Street, St. John, N. B. nov 17 BERTON BROS.B. P. PRICK,ST. JOHN, N. B.nov lf> 3m .Boston. 
.Boston. ' 

.New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
icq nested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES, &c„ Ac. 
aug 11__________

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,,
Gerrish Organs,......
Parl5y & Holmes,

EATON’S 

Commercial College,
Insolvent Act of 1869.MEN’S DEALER IN

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of every description.

No. SO King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

LONG BOOTS ! There will'be sold at Public A action, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
by

nov 17
ALabohveeEn^rift’ an^ of the

buildings and^eSon^thMeonîlutistél^ylng 
and being m the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
(ÿunty of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say :-*-Begmmng at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
lending from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.
Terms cash.

oct30

Skirts. Skirts. A. T. H.rpiIE EVENING SESSION is now in full JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued us during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are tawght in a practical 
manner. ie . ,

A call respectfully solicited.

nov 11

JUST RECEIVED;

BELTS !70 Pairs Men’s
T ADIES’ FELT SKIRTS I J ” TWEED 

” SILK

nov 8:ine French Calf Boots,, all colors;
IN

» SATIN 
WINTER SHAWLS.A. II. EATON,

Principal. Turnips and Apples.Leather, Elastic,!BROAD SOLE.SACQUES
and COSTUMES.

B. P. PRICE,
No. 20 King Squares

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

In great variety.SHIPPING NEWS. nov 15 nov 8SHARP &- CO., 
___10 King street. and Velvet. Fresh Eggs.Apples and Onions.nov 17PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

AST* No arrivals since Saturday, 15th inst.- 
CLEARED.

Nov 15th—Brig J W Beard, 397, Sears, St Mar
tins. in bnl.

Schr Mary D Wilson. 9g 
orders, A Cushing, A: Co 

Am schr Ma

W. W. JORDAN LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. P. PRICB,

20 King Square..

E. McLEOD, 
_____ Assignee.BELT BUCKLES,Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

103 JJARRELS APPLES, eg^msing
G reenings, Spetzcn bergs,P<fcc. ’

50.barrels SILVER SKIN

nov 4

Cider. " Cider.

MeLearn, Cardenas for 
king A do, 3100 shooks.

m scur Alary, 97, McLarren. Cardenas, for or
ders, A Cushing A Co. 3100 shooks.

17th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Boston. 
Schr Cuba, 143, Berry, Boston, Jewett Bros, 
174,619 spruce boards.

Schr New Dominion, 69, Kerrigan, Boston, Jew
ett Bros, 57,173 ft spruce boards, 222,000 pieces 
do laths.

nov 8 NOTICE OF SALE.Has in Stock a full line of
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
IN 1Unbleached & Bleached ONIONS,

his wife and James R, Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A.

tîî® on® part, and the undersigned William H. White and tfiram B. White, both of 
the City of Saint John m the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and CharlesT. White of" 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant, 
of the other, bearing date the third day of Sep- 
tembpiviuthe Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Irandred and Seventy-Two. and recorded 
in Book Et No. 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of

T. White, will, on the 25th day of November,

County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, vis : 
All those parts of several lota of Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in the Parish of Peters- 

.vOle, in the County of Queen’s, known and de- 
senbed as folloinr: “Beginning at a point on the 
ttocth side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No! 
I?Brook; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods cast of 
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
fccook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
parallel- to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road: 
thence easterly along the said road, and crossing

ptrÇfi,rnLr.es/,oiiVfueS,,y°LyLaw^Xa?^

latehrm. - — .man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands,
with the mill and Surroundings : also, all the 
estate, right, title and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman. & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts »r parcels of lands situate 
in the Parish of Peterville aforeeaid, to
gether with all and. singular the build- 
logs, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured by the said mortgage
ofSaftt jlhnrthismh’dU MfeS,er?°AU.nif.

WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE. 
CHARLES T. WHITE,

oct 30

Jet, and Jet and Steel.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

SWANSDOWNS !► SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846. 

PRESIDENT ; John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

i
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Cardiff, 31st ult. M A McNeal. Jordan, hence.
At Liverpool, 30th ult, Ella, Fitzpatrick, from 

Buctouche; Herman Theodore, Tyske, from 
Chatham, NB; 31st, Otto George, Semke, hence; 
Tranmere, Olsen, do; 1st inst, Record, Mc- 
Dairmid, Prince Umberto, do. ____

At Dublin, 31st ult, Frank 
hence.

At Yarmouth, NS, 7th inst, bark Clara, Crosby, 
hence; 11th inst, schr Digby. Larkin, do.

At Liverpool, 27th ult, brigt M J Wilbur, from 
Dalhousic; 30th, ship Prince Chailie, —, from 
Rangoon; 2d inst, ship Geo Lynck, hence.

At London, 3d inat, bark Willie S Thompson, 
Chapman, from Akyab.

At Bristol. 1st inst, bark John Bills, hence.
At Dublin, 3d inst,bark Lancashire Witch.hence.

IAMBI Nti.
At Cardiff, slst ult, ship Black Prince, Hawkins,* 

for Rio Janeiro; ship Planta gen et, Laneriek, 
for Aden. „ ,

At Liverpool, 31th ult, bark Thos Cochrane,* 
Paekham, for New Orleans,

CLEARED.
At Yarmouth. NS; schr Pubnico Belle, Nichcr-
At Liverpool, 2nd inst, Live Oak,* Hick, for this 

port ; Slst ult, bark Lebanon, Shields, for Aden.

JUST OPENED ATReceived—for sale :

Grey, Scarlet and Navy Blue 20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER! Office: No. 13 Prince» Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.«

Th* Liquor Law—Charge against John Boss 
Dismissed.

At noon to-day the Police Magistrate nov 7 
gave his decision in this case. Ross was 
charged with selling liquor on Sunday the 
26th itit., and was defended by W. H.
Sinnott, Esq. The trial came off on 
Wednesday last, and the decision was re
served untH Saturday. On that day it 
was agaid put off u»til to-day. Police 
Magistrate Gilbert gave an elaborate 
decision on the various points and objee' 
tions raised by the counsel for the de
fence. The case rested on the sixth ob
jection, the substance of which was-that 
the defendant was not present and there nov 15 
was no evidence to show that the bar Was 
open contrary to law, by bis direction, or 
with his consent. On this point the 
Magistrate ruled that the evidence of 
Murphy proved that Ross was not pre
sent when the bar was open ; therefore 
he did not open or keep the bar open, 
and would not be liable unless made so- 
by his servants. The master was liable 
for the acts of
dencc in this cafce did not show that the 
bar had been opened for the purpose of 
breaking the law, and there was no evi
dence to prove that the servants had at 
any instructions from Ross to do nov 1—frm 
anything- tint what was right. The 
decision concludes as follows : “The bar
keeper having gone to Boston his evi
dence is wanting. The evidence of Po- aug lit 
liceman McQuarry is from hearing of the 
ear only—Murphy’s from both sight and 
ear. Therefore upon evidence of the 
latter my jedgment is based, and I dis
charge the defendant.”

Mr. Ross left the court room with liis 
counsel, evidently a little surprised and 
pleased with the result of the trial

An Asian!ton a P. 0. Clerk.
A little misunderstanding occurred be

tween Mr. John Melick and Wm. Parker, HARNESS
a post office clerk, Saturday night, which
resulted in the former striking the clerk. F0RH,B:;DFwtLhgPffiB«nd SÏÎt7Î 
It seems that Mr. Melick, early in the Harness Lr driving, of every description, 
evening, gof his letters, and there was
twelve cents postage due on one. Not Hnir-Faced, Kea.ey Felt and Leather Facings 
having any small change, a slip was MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, .a,ranted .afe.

put iu his box just before the 
office closed he again went for letters, and 
Parker handed him this slip. A Twenty- 
cent piece wae handed in to pay it.
Parker had no change to return, and he 
said he would give it to Mr. Melick next 
time he came in ; Mr. Melick told him to 
put the slip back hi Ms box, and give Mm 
his twenty cents. The clerk refused to 
do anything but kept the money, and 
the two bad high words. Melick said 
he was a servant there to wait 
on people, and that he would report 
his conduct,and the youth retorted “that 
one was as much a servant as the other.”
The office was [closed, and, when Parker 
came outside, they had more angry 
words. Finally Mr. Melick struck Parker 
on the head, and knocked him down.
The clerk rushed for a stone to retint 
the blow, but his companions prevented 
his using it. This morning Parker made 
a charge of assault against Mr. Melick, 
and he was fined 810 in the Police Court.

Portland Police Court.
The police made seven arrests on Satur

day night and Sunday.-
The first was Newell Paul, a son of the 

forest, who promised at once to leave the 
civilized world and Its seductive influ
ences and go to the woods. He was ex
cused for his drunkenness.

Edward Spark and Mary Ann Duffy 
were arrested drunk in Main street and 
fined $4 each.

John Morris was found lying drunk on 
Portland Bridge, and fined $4-

Edward Corbett was the only Sunday 
drunkard, and he was fined to the full ex
tent of the law, $8.

Jas. Creighton was given in charge by 
his father for being drunk, abusing and 
beating him in his house. The father did 
not appear to press the charge and lie 
was let go with a warning.

M. C. BARBOUR’SlO Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.

fTIHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
X called to tnfc benefits derivable from, insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders byUhe Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes-a mem
ber, and has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the annual meeting.

ALEX. BALLENT2NE, 
Secretary and Solicitor.

Notice of Co-Partnership

«
Marion, McKeen,

Stoves. Stoves.Twiled and Plain. 48 Prince Wm. Street.
is

"YYTE are selling the balance of our STOVES at VV very low prices to close out the Stock.
IIALL & HANINGTON, 

Union street.
Grapes, Quinces, Cran

berries and Onions.
Just received from Boston ;

"1 K "T3BLS. Onions; 10 kegs Groen Grapes; X tX X> 5 bbls. Cranberries ; 2 bbls. Quinces. 
For sale at

nov 7
a MARKET SQUARE.

ACADEMY_OF MUSIC.
Monday Evn’g., Nov. 17,1873

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

nov 17
nov 11 3m

'JMIE undersigned having entered into i
Ship-building. Semiring of Vessels and Milling, 
heretofore conducted by the late Thomas 
Uilyard, under the style and firm of

a Go
es» of

LIST OF LETTERS And last appearance ofR. E. PUDDINGTON’S, 
44 Charlotte Street. IIAHRY. HILYARD BROTHERS.Received at the Post Office, St. John, between 

the 15th and 31st October, and remaining un
delivered on the 15th November, 18<3:—

FOR LADIES.
Baldwin, Miss Alvinia Kidd, Miss Jessie 
Bird, Bella Lacelle, Miss Addie
Clare, Miss Sarah Loring, Miss Annie
Clarke, Miss Lizzie Lovely, Mrs. Thomas
Corbet, Mrs. Ann . Lupton, Mrs. James
Curtiss, Mrs. Peter Matthews, Mrs. Fred k. 
D’Orsay, Miss Florence Moffaft, Miss Jennie 
Douds, Eliza McGuire, Mrs. Frank
Downey, Miss Mary Mclnnis, Miss Catherine
Duman, Miss Elizabeth McLean, Miss Moggie 
Barrel, Miss Susey McLuskey, Mrs. Jane 
Frizzel, Mrs. Capt. N. McRoberts, Miss Jessie 
French, Miss Lara I* Osborne. Miss Mary E. 
Gidney, Miss Pierce, Miss A.
Giner, Mrs. Williams Powers, Mrs. Amelia 
Ginnis, Mrs. David Proctor. Miss Alice A. 
Golding, Miss Anna A. Seely, Miss Sarah 
Gregory, Miss Laura S. Took or. Mrs, Margaret. 
Haddock. Miss Ilie Ward, Miss Maria 
Harris, Miss M, Ward, Mrs. James
Hicks, Miss Annie White, Mrs. Alfred

Keley, Mrs. Robert Youmans, Mrs. George 
Kelly, Miss Bridget

■pop CORN. 1 orR”i£ a)‘u nniNOTON’S, 
nov 15 - 44 Charlotte Street.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

XNTKRBD OUT.
At Liverpool, 1st inst, ship Montana, Sleightolm, 

for Aden.
In great unrivalled entertainment,

THE BLACK CIRCLE.
THOMAS R. HILYARD. 
HENRY HILYARD. 

oct 18 lm FREDERICK 8. HILYARD.

SAILED.
rom Liverpool, 30th ult., Belistc, Strick, for 

FCharleston, and was off the Skerries, 31st.
From Liverpool, 25th ult, ship Prince Louis, for 

Rangoon.

Admission 25 and 35 cents ; reserved seats, 50c. 
Doors open at 7; commence at 8 o’clock, sharp. 
Seats may be secured on Saturday and Monday, 

without extra charge, at the North American 
Sewing Machine Rooms, near the entrance, 

nov 15 2i

150 Bpfe CH0ICE WINTER AP-
For srle at

E. PUDDINGTON’S,
44 Charlotte Street.

Grey Buckwheat Flour.
"D BLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour. 

OUU X> For_sal_at______________

161 Union Street.It.
Foreign Forts.

ARRIVED.
At Vineyard Haven, 12th inst, schr Sea Lark, 

Miller, from Dorchester; schr American Eagle, 
a Brown, from Deer Island.

At Gloucester, Mass, 13th inst, schr Pioneer, 
Quinn, hence, for New Haven.

AtBrunswick, Ga, 12th inst, schr Abruna, Mit
chell, from Teneriffc.

At Maulmin, 23rd Sept, ship Beau Mando, from 
Ria Janerio. . . . _ . _ ,

At Bowncrsliavcn, 2nd inst, bark John Ruther
ford, from New York.

At Bahai, 2nd ult, bark Argosy, Jones, from 
Newport, E.

rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Unibn 
street, (comer Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

TO THE ELECTORS
servants, but the evi-

*OF THER. E. PUDDINGTON’S 
44 Charlotte Street.

City of* St. John.Shoe Blacking.
OAA TV>Z. SHOE BLACKING, Nos 

VM7 L7 land i 1M)£[jyr,^uw
M. * ilo^jfstreet.

Fine Rock Salt, -
UOR FAMILY USE. in 10 and to pound 
X boxes. One car load received this day.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson stree

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

' FORK, FISH, Ac.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
to Oats, Cone an* 

et rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by:cott- 
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til mayl J. D.
78 KING «TBEEtT

F. McLeod*
Solicitor to-Mortgagees.HE Honorable S. L. Tilley, C. B., having ac-T cepted the position of Lient en ant Governor 

of New Brunswick, the seat held by him as 
representative, tn the Dominion Parliament, has 
become vacant, and is again at your disposal.

At the personal solicitation of a large number 
of the Electors, I have consented to allow myself 
to be* put in nomination as a candidate for your 
suffrages, and, if elected, I will give the present 
Government a liberal support in all measures for 
the interests of the Dominion generally, and 
especially of the City of Saint John. Soliciting 
your support,

By E. H. LESTER,CLEARED,
At New York, 13th inst, brig Florence, Macom- 

ber, for this port; schr Fredonia, Hatfield, for 
do.

At Boston, 13th inst, schr Hopewell, Turner, for

At Portland, 13th inst, schr Industry, Knox, for 
this port.

your

At 7. P. M., sharp.FOR GENTLEMEN.
Akerly, S. A. Lane, John H.
Allen, G. E. Larson. J. C.
Anderson, J. F. Leach, George
Anderson, Saren Chr. Leavitt, H. F.
Andrisen, Karl H. Limerick. Joshua
Anthxmy. John Lover, John %
Beary. Gilbeit Lookett, R.F.
Bird, John Lundngan, Thomas J.
Blanchard & Co , C. E. Lynch, A.
Brooks, Thomas March, Thomas
Burgess. Wm. Maxwell. Alexander
Burke, Thomas E. Millar, Thos.
Carlton. William Munroe. William D.
Chittick. Harry My Ils, Thomas
Clarke, James Wesley MacAlhster. John
Claxton, T. J. & Co. McDonald, Francis
Cogger, Thomas McIntosh, James
Coil, Arthur McKee, S. H.
Cooper. James McKerney, Patrick
Coper Francis McKinnon, Angus
Cummins, Wm. McPhee, Alexander
CurlTss, Peter Naggie, Daniel
Dawson, R. Nelson. Chr.
Dc Jonck, Frank Noble, R. H.
Din, Joseph Nordgren. Nils Johan
Dixon, George (2) Nugent. W.
Dougan, Francis Olendorf,

ham, John W. Olsen, Martin
Ellston, George W. Patterson, Amos
Flavin, Michael Percival, Wm.
Fleisner, W. Ptlkmgton. D, W. (2)
Flewelling, Azor Pmdette, Charles E.
Fordhara, A. Prinze, John
Form. Mr. Reid, John
Francis, James Robertson,McLeod & Co.
Frey, John Ross, David
Frost, Charles Russell, John
Genard, Gerard Scanlon. Matthew
Gertsen, Waldcrmar Secord. Harding
Godkin, B. Stahl, C.
Greathed. Mr, Stanley, C.
Green, Alfred Steel, John
Halgrow.Capt. LawrenceStevens, J. M.
Hall, J. S. Stevens, 1 homfts
Hamm, Willie A. Stevenson. Robert
Hannay, Campbell (2) Sullivan, Robert
Hansen. A. Sullivan^Thomas
Harding. Charles R. Symonds à Co., W. S. 
Harris, Lin W. Tyler, Hayden A.
Hayward. A. C. Vanderburgh, Jacob
Healey, George Verhaegen. Guillaume
Henderson, Angus Wallace, W. J.
&JJ°hn wfMShhy
HouHaVan, Timothy wjfiSm^Wu?K.

Wilson, II. W.
Wilson, William 
Woods. Douglas

Extra Mink Muffs. Strict attention given 
Feed, at lowest mark THIS EVENING, at 5% (foot of) Kina 

Street, at Auction :
XTEW and USEFUL GOODS^-Booto, Shoes,
ï^ADX°MA^E^5mtHIN&, Carpentara^TMla! 

Fancy Goods, See., &c.

SAILED.
From Calcutta, 1st inst, ship Hermon, for----—\
From Newp% 1st inst, brig Iris, Downing, for
FromWàulmin. 20th Sept, ship Prince Rupert, 

for Barenstock, or Falmouth.
Memoranda.

In King Road, 30th tilt, Emily Louther, Cain',
h UCv9rpoO?.'offthe"Bell Btioy, 30th. S Vuugham 
Shaw, from Liverpool for New (Mean's.

A VERY CHOICE LOT of above jnst opened, 
J\. in three and four stripes.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 King street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

WITHOUT RESERVE. %

Foot of King* Street.I am yours, truly,

J. S. BOIS DeVEBER.nov 15

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

Wrote.SHOE MACHINERY !Spoken.
Oct 18, brigt Eunice, lat 42, Ion 65, hence for

L0ctriotî!,‘ lat 50 35. Ion 31, ship John Rutherford, 
Rutherford, from New York for Rotterdam.

Sept 30th, lat 22 6, Ion 33 20,bark Mary Rideoul- 
Tucker. from Glasgow for Barbadoes.

Oct 27th, lat 49 21, Ion 15 43, bark Bessie Parker, 
from Belfast for New York. _______ ,

ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 

. ________ ______ may 9__________

$5 TO $20
o either sex, young or old, make more money 
a4 work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
Omc, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, ti. STINSON & CO.,
may 3dwly Portland, Maine.

•4t MPtTJTJr BROS.oct 17Special to Boot & Shoe Manufacturers Winter Cloth Jackets !COLLARS,
Dun

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

•ft 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

JJAVlNG^^ade^^ng
COMPANY, of Boston, I am now prepared to 
supply their customers in Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S., with any of 
their goods, at regular prices.

Parties requiring anything in thi 
find it to their advantage to faver me with a call 
or send their orders, as American paper currency 
being wow very high, they would save money, 
and the trouble of attending to Customs’ entries,

ements with the SHOE 
MANUFACTURING

>

4fot <F»b.ONE CASE OFoct 14
is line wouldAyer's Cherry Pectoral,

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS,

the Province of Quebec. A sure chance for 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appii 
cation at the office of

oct 18 lm T. R. JONES Sc CO.

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 3rd day of November, 1873,

See.
All orders will be carefully attended to and 

promptly filled. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

J. D. LAWLOR,
No. 40 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of more real value to man

kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effeçtually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classe.*, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pbctoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, ârc 
publicly known, so remarkable ns hardly to be 
believed.werc they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for foil protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every fanulyjshould 
keep it on hand as a protection agamst the early 
and unpcrceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily mot at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
der lungs need this defence ; and it is unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection centered ei> them. It acts 
speedily and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No_ one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

Sold by all Druggist» Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w f a wky________

In New Styles. ja

present : VERY NEAT & WARM. Horse For Sale.MIS EXSiæCLYINTC^NcTERN°R-
Just received, at London House^Retail,y'XN the recommendation of the Honorable 

the Minister of Customs, and under the 
provisions of the 123rd section of the Act 31 Vic., 
Cap. 6. intituled : “An Act respecting the Cus
toms,” His Excellency has been pleased to order, 
and it ts hereby ordered, that the Town of Sorel. 
in the County of Riche ieu and Province of 
Quebec, be, and the same is hereby erected into 
and constituted a Port of Entry and a Ware
housing Port for all the purposes <rf the said Act.

nov 15 lw
CARRIAGE HORSE,^perfectlyjkind, and a

sale cheap by ami y °r8e" °r
nov 15 HALL & HANINGTON.

EDWIN FROST & Co. and will be sold at very loir prices.

Hovcy, Prof. E. O.
Hughson, Winslow 
Hurd, Çooly 
Jones & Co., H. B.
Kulson, Charles H.

SHIP LIST.

Atlienais, Stmr. Milton, Ship
Bessie, Schr. (3) , Nellie Bowers, Schr.
Countess of Durham, Nettie, behr.

Barque Percy Thomson, Ship
Emma or E.JB. Ketchum,Regent, Ship 

Schr. Saladin, Ship,
Glorisea, Barque Santon, Ship
Island Belle. Schr. Snow Bird, Schr.
Joshua King. Brig Statesman. Barque 
John Good, Brig Toronto. Barque
King of the North, Boat Trader, Schr.
Lydia, Barque Van Tromp, Schr.

Persons calling for any of the above will please 
aay they arc "Adverted.” ^n()wE_ p_ y_

HAVE RECEIVED *F INSPECTION INVITED.

TEA BISCUITS235 CASES BARNES. KERR & Co.. 
3and 4 Market Square.nov 12—lwW. A. HIMSWORTII. 

Clerk Privy Council. Hot for Tea Every Evening at

Knitted Wool Goods lnov 17
New B’ all Styles GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S.

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTIC

Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Government House, Ottaws,
3Is< day of October, 1873.

W. W. JORDANBOOTS & SHOES ? TNVITES attention to a very large and well 
X assorted stock of above Seasonable Goods.

present :
Whichlthey are selling at their usual low prices 

fur Cash.
PROMENADE SCARFS,

CLOUDS, all colors,
SHAWLS, CAPES,

CROSSOVERS, VESTS.
CHEST PROTECTORS, 

JACKETS, with Sleeves, 
PORCUPINE SQUARES.

Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
64 Charlotte Street.

EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Z'XN the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Customs, and under the pro

visions of the 123rd Section of Act 31 Vic., Cap. 6. 
intituled: "An Act respecting the Customs,” 
llis Excellency has been pleased to order, and it 
his hereby ordered, that the Port of Stanstead.in 
the Province of Quebec, be, and the same is 
hereby constituted a Warehousing Port for all 
the purposes of the said Act.

Certified.
W. A. 1IIMSW0RLU, 

Clerk Privy Council.

HIS
W 43 King Street.nov G

HABDWABE ! nov 12 dw
Red Buoy Replaced. D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ & C. M„ARMLETS, SLEEV__.

CUFFS. MITTS,TÈLISSEF,
BODICES. PETTICOATS, „ , „ 

MINÏVER SETTS. POLKAS, 
HOODS. RUFFLES.

TIES, SCARFS, Sec., Ac., Ac.

TO MARINERS AND OTHERS.
Lambs’ WoolPer steamer via Halifax ;

rr J^ASKS SHELF GOODS;
4 130 pieces llollowware ;
1 cask HINGES; , „ ,
1 case Rodger’s Table and Pocket Cutlery r
5 casks CHAINS;
2 crates Camp Kettles ;
3 cases Lumberer’s Team liâmes ;

24 racks Measures.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE
■VTOTICE is hereby given that the RED BUOY 
j3l has been restored to its position on the South 
Westerly edge of the "Foul Ground.” in three 
fathoms of water at low tide. # An//. Vessel stri
king said Buoy so as to cause its removal will be 
held liable for the damage and cost occasioned 
thereby.

UNDERCLOTHING, 4c, Royal Materaity Hospital, Edinburgh.

OFFICE « 7» CHAHX.OTTTE STREET,

(Formerly ocoeyied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

W OrncK hours—8 to 10 A. in.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p, m.___________________________nov 12 2m

159 TJ nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALER IN

S Market Square.nov 17

SYDNEY COAL ! HURD PETERS,
City Engineer. What Professionals Use !

We Readers and Entertainers Delight.
No. 67 King Street. St. John, N. B., Nov. 15th. 1873. lw.also :

Can execute promptly any orders for COLD 
BROOK AXES. TOYS."TVTOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice 

cargo of

FRESH OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,

Low, Wholesale and Retail.
ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 

VX DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain and Ribbed.

Z^IASES T01S. well assorted and 
, Vv specially selected with regard to 

our wholesale trade.
lOO Choice Selections,

IN POETRY AND PROSE,

W. II. TU0RNB.nov 17
O. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 
JXo. 60 Charlotte Street,

GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all size?. 
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
LADIES’ LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY. Grey, 

Searlet and White, Plain and Ribbed,
CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

4 cases DOLLS, well assorted.
For sale at lowes rates.

EVERITT A BUTLER.Provincial Debentures
WANTED !

"O0UND in convenient Paper Covered Vo-

The Rarest Poetical Going.
The Finest Specimens of Oratory,

and a fund of Mirth and Humor. 
In 8 volumes. Sold separately at 30 cents per 

volume. May be had at
78 Prince William Street.

nov 14r Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate. Fine Drivivp and Working Harnett, Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, Ac., always on hand.t Accordéons on Consignment

O f'lASES (18 keys) ACCORDEONS. 
tJ VV be sold low to close. 

nov 14____________ EVERITT k BUTLER.
Choice Table Apples.

^"OW LANDING—150 barrels APPLES.

J. S. TURNER.

I - of WILKE8- 
egg, nut, andBAR^E U l'£vR^) ° COAlf ur?° 

chestnut sizes.
JUST Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention.

«-Strict attention paid to Jobbikq and nov zi lyRepairing.Will
IVES &. A< LIN’S

Dominion Stove Vollxli,
ST. JOHN, N. B.$2000 WANTED 

On Good Freehold Security.
t. McCarthy a- son,

Water street. nov 15Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

' All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15
T^OSTER’S

20 Gross in Store 
H. L. S^KN' ^R,

:0 Nelsuu st.-eo
TTAMS and SPICED B ICON. For Bale at ~ THE BE5T IN USE
h„ «smsSh.WETMORE BROS.,CUT NAILS—For sale by

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
(Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st. HANINGTON A MILLIDGE.nov 17 lw 67 King Street.nov 11oct 27 nov 14

it



WSEsSIfesintss <f arils |
f.~C. UEUl/ES,

From Saturday's Second Edition. ™
knock the old man down and beat him j | 

until prevented by the police. 
Magistrate Imposed a line ot $20 sn him.

§ailwaebabnes & CO

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, I —-fteambosi The

,£«■ \rnmm
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. I , ; 1 Roilu/AV Pox Spreading at Montreal.

«-W. have added new machiner, to m, !nterCOlOnial KailWay OTTAWA, Now 15.

1 «73, Bmdeir.andareenabledtoexMuteBINDli ______ Nominations for Lambton and Napler-
1 ,m the best.tyle. Call, ------------ vUle, constituencies of Mackenzie and

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. Povly 21____________ 68 Prince Wm. street. ia73—Summer Arrangement--1873. porioni take place on the 25th inst. ; in

. i o“ • • Pnmn’u TTT .OXJK . ------- Glengarry, Postmaster General McDon-
emational Staainsnip uOmp »«, COMMENCING on aid's constituency, about the same time.

SUMMER AMâKQEMENT. 6(K) 1 io»»AT,Mn. m.y, lira

/AN and alter Thursday, Ootober 2nd&]the 300 barrels P^em.ker^ _ No. , .-(Through Passenger Express, will leave keep down the opposition to Donon as

afebaaSBffiîS - E0ÏEET MARSHALL, L '

ifrrrrr firs, » & m* un w -••assssss.Shdo!TforTT^, VTd SatnKto to perform the Protestant marriage of the
NOTABT PUBLIC, Duke of Edinburgh with the Grand

„„ H. W. CHISHOLM^ ST. JOHN. N. B. aeadie and Windsor Junction. except Duchess Marie of Russia.
*°* 30-------------—w - —-------------------------- *P 10__________ ___ ___________________ ______ where it may be ■““"J who may1 have OFFICIAL CHANGES.

CLEMEllT £ LINE. Tea and Sugar. SStontoul*” [udma North and w«! postma3tcr General Monsell has re-

Yarmouth and Boston Steam ç>rxzx rjH^TS and ^-CHESTS TEA »™Pictnn Puente, Accommodation] signed favor of Dr. Lyon Playfair,who
Navigation Company I ® isobbi,Vw Y0hrkCRÜSHED SU(IaK. ** issued an address to his constituents to-

t ing OF STEAMERS In store and for sale hy „ALRISON See. *&6Klhediaci-aM«m*er Accommoda- n|gM for re-election.
BETWEEN , NEW ^BRUNSWICK.^NOVA | ^ • 16 North Wharf. _ | ^“itVoinUo Chone .rt 12 45 V-m;______ Vernon Harcourt has been appointed

(CrrVl 6TbBaEB alf't^l^t ------------HABDWABË! *am'K^aVSI Solicitor General, vice Henry James ap-
RjA^^l|mrvomeaafor_acoommo- £ # BEBRÏJIAW, La. S VESSAXL^

^S'^ViU XJtoltow” Atîd Barlow». Comer, 5 King Street, Sf a ’̂e due at Point Undone at 7.25 lg becoming complicated. The

^^.0iiabj7h"forS BosmTviaTarmonth „R He^ “ ri"e Rollers. Ho. fi^L'rnro Freight] will leave«f «ft ft compromise between the Right and Left
eve£”rifoy; at 5 P. m°,rômmencin,on the B L^ BStSTâhblf“Brackets. Pew 3 30 p. m.. aud bo dno at Truro at9..0 threatens tQ faU through. The Govern-

Tuesdayî’at * Bo. 13 “[Pa™ accommodation] wili leave Right have decided to in-
rerm^'=onnectahathJarmoutherWith_ steamer Apple Parem Mouse-Traps. Æ^s'Po.ats, DnCbêneat'fw'pfm. d . . sist on the unconditional prolongation of
?mtanMix. and witbDommiopLin.^ gjy pfejCs mve S^t No. “.-IT'art H.ÏSÎS?tf» «W-4 J President McMahon's term for ten years.

C^rh,1o^mnT“Tamo«hl4<M:te P Belts. Bucksaws.----------------- --------  ̂ 8.15 o m w|„ TnREB THOUSAND COMMUNISTS
For furtheMnformattonapg^o, & gQN_ RgjsinS, CUITantS, NlitS, &C. »«• ^'JL'jeha «t 1WP -.. and be due a, are stlll in prison awaiting trial.

,, ^CLEMBNtPESi. Received by recent arrivals: _ ^“ïî"* \°A'W. * A. R.) will leave msCHAFFSHERM,
Bost^JOHN^G. BALL A CÔ.. «Chatham pr/-v -p>OXES LAYER RAISINS; "Halifax for " » Isnr Junction at 8.00 and the emlnent banker of Paris, died to-dny.
B • “r, Ko. ^iSj^e^Uh,] will ioavest. New York, Nov. 15.

' " bags Filberts, Walnuts and Caatina NUTS ; J„hn at 2.JÇ p. m., and bo due at Petit- FTY.SEVEN MEN butCHERED—INDIGNA-
Ebbls."Sweet Piroin. Mvert, Porter,Emperor No igli'[Vùssex Pi,-songer Accommoibihen] TION AT WASHINGTON — PREPARING

and Gravenstem APPLES. will leave fct. John «1^4.40» m-ana oe for war.
For sale y JOHN CHRISTY. | So, ao-Umr^plsaenKoj ^Mommodation] ^ despatch from Havana confirms the j SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

SËs2îîs»i!Ctat!& S“vSTÏpôw.'l^"™»S|8œ5.g!^âfê5iS?îiiî,v',Sii:
- ssiSïsscss t;i. «r.-Lîterssr

,?43ttand a5-[Shediao Passongcr Accom- held yesterday at which it is reported the flouIN &c .
f^a^UXêÆrJobkChatDl\S5 Presidenttook a most decided position, Sch,Swan, Copp, HopewdL

I NO,"F£m*da^m) wbUeav”'‘pSSTÎÎwwî'. net. ThÆ^XpreSSed was in sub. 16Lh^Lfj™mTM4Qpine'boardsnind spruce 

Sr-îp'êtïtôodT]c FrtlghTf wIlUMvePetlt- stance that Spain must immediately en- Br^mg Edgctt. Matanzas, WmThom- 
'eodilc .‘Wa! m.. and tie due in 5u John force her decrees in Cuba or the United son A Co. ^W^^^Pcmbroke, S R 

■ Sol "Ss uSi *30_[Picton Passenger Accom- States would at once assume the respon-1 Foster à Son, 1118-20 tons scrap '

./SgÉ|Ës^g r«»^™|^Kawfaf»ae
Hampton at 5.4u,n.m" and be ue Government had, at the time Of I hat, CB; crew saved. _________________ _

Nos" dtuhtoi^r w^Mc^o aPointreîDgu‘ meeting, no information of this latest j =

Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due in bt 
Noa. 32h3*&4V«-fvv, A A. R.i are due in

CUSTOMS BROKER,
AND

A story o a somewhat extraordinary 
nature comes from Terrence or Turn’s 
Bay, in Halifax county. Last spring a 
young man came from New York to look 
after the remains of a relative lost in the 
steamer Atlantic. He became enamoured 
of a girl at Terrence Bay, married 
her, and settled down at her home. 
While going to Halifax lie was attacked 
by two young men, who robbed and 
nearly murdered him. His skull was 
fractured, and various other lujoncs were 
received. No clue has been obtained to 

the parties.

ANDSS5&5 A/

Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

P x\“
m

W 5**

a <23 Y.P —Denier ' [ia FieKHai-d 2 Fish Oils 
Produce, Flour, kc. &c,

jK/*tDrawback vaptrs.adjusted."

BtFl-B-KNCKS^

M XNf-liESTER, (ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON,

Messrs.
.Dr. J. Walker’s California Yin-
sssroisfsxr
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they rernovo 
the cause of diseaajwaud the patient rc- 
covers his health, "icy are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of the world has a medicine been

rESmKrÆ,Si.ESyfi

awîJCfjhi
Diseases.The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient Biaphoret c, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dmretie, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yin- 
egak Bitters the most wondenul in- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

sy No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their hones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

and vital organs wasted beyond

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M. HAHN«T0N,Ey;,d_ V

From Saturday’s Third Edition. ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
XORTUERY

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
(.Special Telegram to the Tribune)

Crossing the St. John on the Ice- 
Vessels Frozen in—Swearing in of 
Gov. Tilley. tow

Fredericton, Nov. 15. 

People are crossing the river to-day. 

The ice ia considered quite safe, but it Is 

rather rough, and poor skating.
Two schooners are frozen in at Sher

man’s wharf, one at the Point, and a 

woodboat at Estey s mill.
Governor Tilley was sworn in at 1 

o’clock by the Chief Justice, in the Leg

islative Council Chamber.
The City Council presented Mr. Tilley 

with a congratulatory address; to which 

he made an appropriate reply.
Very few persons were present,amongst 

whom were ex-Governor Wilmot, Judge 

Saunders, President of the Council, and 

members of the Government.

After being sworn 
celved numerous congratulations.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Financial P< sition 3181 Dec. 1870 :

Sub cribed C «pilai............... .............. £fi54"257
Accumulated Panda...........y.......'•STSin
Annual Revenue from Eire Premiums, 313.0,*) 
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’« Building 

LEWIS J. ALMO-N.
WARWICK W. STREET. er f Agent g

.$100,000

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

furnished U lb7.’“fS,IUM'KsTT10ANDCl,TRA N 
BIBS™BOABDBRB o2must favorable

street.
Steamer “ City Saint John. in Mr. Tilley re-20

teThii House is finclVsituated-being near the

'SEE:&£E/:,î£S,5svîis

SSSHE2Kmk
WILLIAM WILSON*

means,
repair. , , _ .

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke ' Tames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
aud generally restoring the heaBhy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed..

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Em;;; ions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In ihose, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in tho 

, , ,. .nfinnvoriAtv of most obstinate and intractable cases. »
WBB00erhennd"hokS. tor iW For Inflammatory and Chronic
Girls and Boys to go to tho i’ic-Nics during the JJligjijjjatism, -Gout, Bilious, lteinit- 
seaaoE- teut aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints aud Minerals, such as* 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To gujird 
against this, take a dose of TValker’s A 1N- 
eoar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up mid carried 
out of the system là a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms*
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
___ffectually destroyed and removed. Ko
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tnelminitics will free tho system from worms 
like these Bitters:

For Female Complaints, in y wing
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tomo 
Bitters display so decided an influence. that 
improvement is soon perceptible. \-

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities Wursting thrtsgh 
the skin RF Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluigibk i* the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; ÿouf feet mgSSvill tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and, the health of the system
will folldw. v __ "*

B. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and den. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and DtaRKi.

CHANGE OF DAY.

TE8S$8f 11 «UUTT. .

Steamer at Reed b Point. rpoie is the finest article that has been im-
, /IjeMOMSSal eaattaaaeaKJt-

-'o3S-
StSSÏS.'h.ïZTfd:BenalneFI«rW» Water,
turning from^Stf' Stephm'wrery Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A Co. ;
THURSDAY morninr, calling ^ §î* 4in<^rîiT8l celebrated for its flavor and polity.

Raisins,Apples,Onions.
41 Dock stree

oct 29

BAY RUM !
rooms.

feb 21 ly _____________________
GRlSr EXClTEREill

”hp. Noe IN THE

BOOT MARKETJ Mc-

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.Disasters.inter-

2000
massacre»

The United States are making active 

preparations for war.
o* ox » 36-[>. A A. R.I are due in 
halitax at 11.00 a. m . 6.45 p. m.. and 8.2o

at Fainsee at4
37 ta 39—[Tr

nov 13 E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Mer-hant, *e .

5lA (foot of. King Street.REMINGTON’S
The following despatches were received I Sporting, Hunting and T arget

Breech-Loading
"EEB,Irifles&shotguns

Corn 83s.
Cotton 8àd. ,
Consols, London, 92|. a 924-
Receipts of wheat dnjtag Ums pa^t, shootlng, now ready, 

three days 27,000 qrs., of which 23,000 the “ Turf, Field and Farm”
were American.^ - Badge, Aug. a, and “Amateur

New York Flour ™®*etSfat' 'piour R‘fl® clnb” BadBe’ An«- e-
Common to good Extra State Flour See Report«. Unequalled

$6.00 a $7.00. I for accuracy by either
No; 2 Spring Wheat $1.40. Breecb or Muzzle-

£.=. a- -r.r*- —- - - —
Grain Freights 14d. 4g- All orders promptly attended to.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls.; ,ale8 S“hrToÆn^r“^ ' LI1TLE GIRLS' & BOYd'
Receipts of wheat 250,000 bush; sales material. ransc’ and peneaa“on'

200,000. , it is n noteworthy fact that though ritany
Receipts of corn 109,000 bush. ; sales different kinds of rifies were used in the several200,000.P - a 10c ta&nt& BXEdvSBS

Montreal—Flour market dull—o a 10c | Rcnamgton^ in ftll thc matches was won by
10Ordinary Canada aud Welland Canal Mï-îr« t

FanCy $G'20a$6'30; EXtra SThUe'Remington Rifle won twenty-

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax !

STEAMER * SCUD,"
For Digby and Annapolis, 1300 bxs. New Layer Raisins.

SO BOXES LONDON LAYERS.

33 bbls. American Apples.
I «° toble- oMOPîs.

» m , MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATUB-
fDAd^. t̂,ao^=tin.^'th%».mB.TT^o 2 bbls. Grey Buckwheat,
for Halifax and Way Stations. | .

Fzax-St. John to Halfax. $4.00 | AMERICAN.
GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

Agent.
39 Dock street.

junellMerchants’ Exchange.LOCrANT & LIIÏDS4Y tn4.db
.. anl,«ni Moncton Freight

so*'£l£SiH”5@iS
at 5. 0 a. m.

T. youngclaus,

Merchant Tailor*
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOCK TO J. M‘AXTHUR’8 GBOCBBY* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

c LtOTHLNIG
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESBITTIONS.

Sot.
Are receiving per sohr. Mary E. Bliss and stmr 

City of Portland:

lewis carvell.
General Superintendent.Xîïï'iÆSïvStrw^si.'1’

w»i Rai1Mone?.m':ei,9rh M«v. 187T. \ 74«ll wal,
' CON HOLIDAYED

European & North American Railway

Long Range Match Riles for « ‘Creedmor” 
The same as

I

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

and after MONDAY. 10th November (J trains will, until further notice, run as 
follows : ....

Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor 
and intermediate Stations, _ a.t 8.00 a. m.. con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

THE Subscriber ha. received a supply of the I 
1 new x.twwmi.-' St. John 7.00 p. m.

MARITIME. | Accommodation for FrCdericton and Freight
St. John 215 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

h. d. McLeod,
M. H. ANGBLL, , t Asst. Supt.

Superintendent.
St. John, 6th Nov., 18/3.

6» King Street.nov 13
oet 27 gib nws tel fton KNITTING!STEAMER “EMPRESS,’ BOOTS & SHOESAND TEN

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. For the Pic-Nic !except 
1873 —

JL sor and Halifax, ana intermedia

M Warehouse.
Beod’B Point,

leaves

CtSLW-Sf'.rsSX: IFAMI1T KNITTING MACHINE !
lAtreoeivedmorning of sailing.
^^.'Rk^WAY.

Agent, 
39 Dock street

to receive fre 
JlSr No frei 
For Way B

And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

6eThefp“btieCaref*vited to call and witness the 
Machines in operation dtdng all varieties of
plain ^ranNG of ah descriptions done to order.

C. 11. liAbli, 
Scw.ng and Knitting Machine Kooms,

58 Germain s .rej

Also, Bcvolving, Tlepcatiny, Deringer awl 
Vest Pocket

000. For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner,

9 2 Qeymnin street.

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.00Chicago
Market Irregular. '

Receipts of wheat 74,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 117,000 bushels 
New York Nov. 15. —Gold opened at 

109J. ______________ .

inn» 5

PISTOLS & RIFLEICANES.155
Victoria Dining Saloon,OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

sep 8

Raw and Boiled Oil and PuttyNCHOlUjNL English Mail.
The English mail will arrive by this 

evening’s traiü from Halifax.

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

UST RECEIVED, and now "serving up to 
suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

3. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

The best ever offered, containing all the most 
lesirable features of the best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 

eTiiTtitintr IfntAfl I to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked,

rartH-rSSf.Ær-iwss-rliai.*- “* "" “““
yesterday with a general cargo for Fred
ericton, cannot proceed up river 
count of the ice. Her cargo will be sent 

up by rail. __________

ZX.

Atlantic Service. JLQ. Best Double Boiled d 
Fine Cisterned200

*^0™&Z^tsl??o£SS',ni-
Glasgow, (via Mobile.)

RAW OIL. E. RETUVGTOV & SOWS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y.,
OR, ARMORY, ILION, NJY.

«■ Cat this out and send for Illustrated Price 
oct27 til deo20

on ac-
B CASKS PUTTY !

THE ANCHOR LINE OYSTERS!Landing ex Roebuck.
8BRTON BROS.’oct n Judge Fisher’s Conduct.

The Fredericton Express says Judge
Fisher was called on, when Mr. TiUey ar- ------- ------ liftntftfi a»|- r\\l
rived, and consented to swear in the W M()N | (lUmLnY 
Governor, but, “for some reason best| J- ” ■ "IVM 1 '

known to the initiated, left town sudden-, 
ly Thursday morning, aud Mr. Tilley 
could not be sworn in.”

OF
t snd well «rLivonnan 

O. SPARROW, Proprietor.
Lanas

may 25Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships. I o«0sen^h^Tetît8ÿoôrsVntWjohi I
Alsatia, C~ India. and Parish ofPortland.
AngnS" 8oiambS Olympia, j "vrOTICB is hereby given that the time allowed

- AngiA Tnnmm,, ^/-«hepayme^ofthe WATLH^

" «ïfornia, Victoria,

Are intended to sail between New York and I payment is made. irioKHART 1 !

^ «^jKssfSstisar;

MASON & HAMLIN’S List. are e

LONDON HOUSE,
ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S

Pianofortes !

34 Water Street. I EDMUND E. KENNAY,

Sept._@tli, 1873.

WILL OFFER,

NEW FALL GOODS!!Wholesale and Retail,A Stem Drum.
St. Andrews is to have a storm signal, 

and the drum for the purpose is now 
ready to be forwarded to its destination.
It consists of an iron framework, in shape 
and about as large round as a puncheon, 
with oak staves about two inches apart, 
painted alternately red and white. This 
is the first of these drums manufactured 
here, aud it was given to our mechanics I 
at the suggestion of Gilbert Murdoch,
Esq., who employed Mr. Levi Young to 
do the blacksmith work and Mr. Wm.l

Prince to prepare and fit the staves. The Reps, ; Cords, Checks, 
drum will be forwarded to St. Andrews GOODS, all Colors,
early this week, and is to be exhibited, I 

when necessary, from a staff placed on CM*TH GOODS CHEAP, 
the new Hospital. I

1nov 1 tt Per " Ladv Darling,” “Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.’V'Assyria,” 
“Tevern,” “Cingalese.” Ac.

sen 8 MVI MBt.tr BO\*n.

FROM NEW YORK. FROM GLASGOW.

!&lnsv- j
ih:::"«riz:::f i. ;; |

Sani every ^Weinidwand Satüüfiy'hëreefter.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

FALL & WINTERAgent,
N., llfi Garmain street.LANDING .THIS DAY ■ out*

10 Ij^obbU G?Jns™:
1 barrel MIN AM PEAÂS ;
2 ’■ Cranberries ;
2 * Quinces ;
2 cases GRAPES.

MOOSE’S

Sign Painting
J. S. TURNER. I ESTABLISHMENT,

THE NEW BRUNSWICK ]4-7 Germain Street,

STUM COFFEE II SPICE MILLS

Dress Stuffs8f&L,
15 Cornmeal, Tea, &c.

OBI’S MALT EXTRACT !to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS, 

nov 3
400 B^B^rlor

50 bags RICE;
20 tubs Cooking Butter, at 12c ;

100 bbls. Bay HERRING;
HO hf bbls. do. ;
100 quintals HAKE;

20 boxes P. Y. Soap ;
5 cases MUSTARD;
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco ;

2u boxes Ground ALmPILE.
In store;aud for sale very low by

W. I. WHITING.
ort 17 No. 24 South Wharf.

IN Tea; (7RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL OR
loneomdebby1

and PLAIN
..........mss? J

Recommended by Eminent jttpdi- 
cal- Men

dec 5According to accom mo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom...
Steerage.................. -— .

The Passenger Accommodation Steamers of

eLSK»-sBS?.Sir.5ff,;,s‘ss;
Norway. Sweden, Denmark. w Germany, the 
Unîud âtatos and Dominion of Canadyasrafely,
speedily, comfortably and cheaply ae by any _ . _.
other route or U»,. r„™. ap BBALBMtS supplied at moderate
J„“yn“\tNew& an(4 guaranteed satisfaction, > (><1 ;
Nn^toZCedr"d^lÂe fmïkSat the Com- CRYSTALS AND SPICES

pany’s pierTNos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of Ground or Pulverized to order.
Dey street, New York. „ A. LOUDLY. I Cignrs.
D^s^FSF^EESShot; ' Just Received. ” tTc A ŒWoTïo
address: pw X)BLS. CIDER, a prime article. For make room for new supply.

S Ü Bale masters'1* ^DATTErIoN, I novl-frm

nev 4 19 South Market Wharf.

I
s$130.$130. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

For Diseases of the Chest and^Stomach^Koss of 

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Jiussia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the.MaritimelProvinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse.
20.Nelson street.

St. afohn. N.B

No. 7 Waterloo Street,30.

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
9 King Street.City Police Court.

Alex. McGinnis, found'lying- drunk in 
Germain street, was fined $4.

Elias Morrel, arrested drunk in King’s

Spices, Mustard,Cream at Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

OAKUM.
. J. W. MONTGOMERY,

Description, af Printing exeented 
with despatch.

All Direct Importer.novl

feqjTmeso“comior?when he got drunk) Familiar Quotations, No. 6. 
did not want for the police to arrest him, 
but went to the Station himself. For his 
consideration he was allowed to go with-

rates 200 Bbls. Very Good Quality0rdT,llV^t£eo.^inMair.eDV,Lt
promptly attended to.

juno 2A

T>.LASTING POWDER-In Magazine—1 6 
kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu-

fact rets’ prices by T MeAVITY & SONS, 
ncr 4 7 and 9 Water rtrect.

e w. im i*.ian 31 Hand-Packed OAK IJ M. I
A Rat, Dead! for a Ducat.”

SlIAKSPKARE.
out a fine.

William McCoy, found by the police in 1 rwiHS Pharmaeopolist has opened a nice soft 
Sydney street, also showed extenuating I everytthi1,nfi non’ii?uke11 Incomes in small

circumstances, and was let off. boxes^^Gcy auS*C
William McAuulty had to answer a | or two of thc Exterminator, 

serious charge. Alex. McGuinness, an 
old man, made information that he as-

For salo by1.1 - JAMES L. DUNN A CO.
North Wharf.

M. FBAWLEY,
11 Dock street. PRINTED BY

0230. W. DAY.
Book, Card and Job Printer

UUARLOTTS StURST.

oet 8Hxnderson Bros.......................-.............Glasgow
HEXDER80w;BgDS.......—»...........................London
Henderson Bros................................ Liverpool
Henderson Bros...... Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

C ID E B » XfOW LANDING-450 owt. CODFIMI; 150 
cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry 

For salo at m»rke^rtby pATpRpsojji

gep 27 19 South M. Wharf.

Sleigrh Sc Pung Bunners
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
U raves complete. c 0. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King at

q -jr>BLS. CIDER—a superior article. For
8alC^SlfeWaV£

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Pharmaceutist,

24 King struct.
v. SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 |myth^street^ nov 1
oct 12oct 27nov 14

I

i
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